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P U N S  FOR DENVER 
-TR A C K  EXTENSIONS

PACILIJIE8 BETWEEN SEVENTH 
AMO DEPOT TO BE MATERI

ALLY IMPROVED.

fU N S  ARE ANNOUNCED
\ *  
t o
( Will Bo Three Track* To tho Bridgo 

I notoad of Only On* as at Proo-
•nL

In addition to tho buildings it Is 
to oroct hi Wichita Palls, the Port 
Worth and Denve|r*fcas extensive plans 
under way for other improvements in 
tho local yards. It was known, when 
the warehouse* on the right-dT-way be
tween Seventh street and the bridge 
wore ordered to move off that a better 
trackage system was to be provided, 

- and the details of this have been lenrn. 
ed.

Another passenger track will be con
structed from the bridge to the new 

* depot, making af total of Hire#. At 
present with the Wichita Valley and 
Port Worth and Denver trains coming 
about the same time at the middle of 
the day, the south bound through Den
ver is frequently compelled to wait 
five minutes until the north bound can 
Clear and the other i>assenger track Is 

^■ccupied by the Valley. The new 
track will permit both the north and 
south bound Denver train* to be at the 
depot at the. same time, in addition 
to the Wichita Valley.

There will be three tracks from Sev 
% Rnth street to the bridge, where, at 

present, there is only one and the 
handling of both freight and passenger 
trains will be greatly farlllated. To 
construct these tracks it will be neces
sary to widen the fill and the Denver 
will be put to considerable expense in 
the making of these Improvements. 
Tb* property owner* along the rlgbt-Of 
way have already been moved off and 
work will probably be started at an 
early date.'

There are twelve passenger trains 
dally that use the Denver tracks be
tween the depot and bridge and the 
need of additional facilities has been 
pronounced.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

*  ;

Insane Woman Swccoeds in Killing 
Horaotf.

' Texts Naws Service Special.
Greenville. Mar. St.—Mrs. Harry

Brown who late yesterday killed her 
two year old daughter with a butcher 
knife then tried to end her own life, 
died at seven o'clock this morning 
from her wonnds and burns. The worn 
an cut her throat and set her cloth
ing afire, but the workmen nearby ex- 

jishsd the flams*. It is believed 
went suddenly Insane, as she had 
released from the asylum only a 

f*w days ago, apparently recovered.

BEHINO CLOSED DOORS.

»

Net Knewn What Trsnsplred Teday at 
w Pittsburg. —

^pftuburgj^fir^fe. —When the grand 
Jury resumed Its sessions today In the 
ooaacilmanle Bribei j  cases mors at- 
Octal* of tho depositories were exam- 

at definite action alone willlo t  d 
i repeal

doom. Tho Council- 
In the confeasion of 

Councilman Klein, are prepar-

It is uadorstood.
29
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«n BEDE TOMORROW FOR

S E A M ’S FIRST GAME
The Wichita Pall*, baa*ball team 

wfll opaa iu  season nt the 'park to
morrow with a game with the Texas 
League team of Port Worth aad the 
focal fans are eagerly awaiting tho 
contest. The Port Worth aggregation 
will bring seventeen of IU most likely 
{Mayers tor a saris* of three games 
yfaA come food baseball is looked for. 

i v .The local sqaad is showing up bettor 
h m  day aad the management ex 

l-V p^cm to ha able to make a very fast 
obowtng tomorrow. The grandstand 
has boon repaired and enlarged to n 
capacity of about fifteen hundred peo-

‘ f

I Tow will have the beat whan you got 
»ur garden aad flower ssad fn

This Eighth Street Building is to Eventually be Enlarged 
to Four Story Structure— W ork to Begin in Two Weeks
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MD. J.M. WHITF AT
Wichita rxu.3 i t x .
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Abave is a picture of the building to be erected by J. M. White, an Knnls gentleman who recognizes the 
value of Wichita Kails property. Work Is to be gin on the construction about April 15, while the excavation ia al
ready under way.

Mr. White will put up a two-story building at this time, as shown in the picture, but the foundations and walls 
are to be reinforced with a view to later putting on two additional atories. The building will occupy th* site In 
the rear of the Miller drug store, which Is owned by Mr. White and It attests the Increasing Importance of 8th 
street as a business thoroughfare. One year ago it was a row of small buildings and vacant lots.

Mr. White has the' right kind of faith in Wichita Kails.

Wichita falls’  Spring House Cleaning is 
Effected in Thorough and Systematic 

Way by Citizens-City Thoroughly Clean
If cleanliness is next to godliness, 

as has been said. Wichita Palls Is near 
er to Heaves this afternoon than any 
other spot on (he globe. Almost to. 
man, the citizens responded to the 
thla morning aad this afternoon th* 
City Is in a condition that makes the 
fabled “spotlesa town” look like a pik
ing four-flusher. The work haa been 
well done. Every man haa' don* bis 
part and In this, as in every other test, 
Wichita Palls has mad* good.

Great hills of trash, piled near the 
river and In the city’s dumping ground 
attest the completeness of the -work. 
If further evidence is required, U can 
be found by n trip over the streets 
and alleys dnd t»y looking Into the 
back yard*, throughout tbs city.

A shower fell during the night nnd 
It was feared that It would seriously 
hamper the work. Bo far from doing 
that, however, it merely laid the dust 
and made the work leas disagreeable 
Him  It would otherwise have been. 
Bright nnd early this morning the cap
tains wore nt work organising theta- 
forces, seeing that teams aad tools 
were available and getting the opera
tions of th* day started.

Downtown, a Sunday quint reigned. 
With the saeeptlea of the drug stores 
and meat markets, every place of bus
iness was dosed aad th* streets were

First Lieut. Wiley Blair and Second 
Lieut. John Tandy were on hand in au
tomobiles, which were used for get
ting workers to the scene of action

Bnserted. The saloona were

and those who sought to find n place 
to while away Urns found proclous lib 
tl* encouragement. The banks follow
ed the general example and the mem- 

of their forces entered Into the 
spirit of the day with a good will.

Th* Iclsrks were oat- In fores and 
did a good share of the work. The 
business men In general were eacei- 
lent workers and- practically every 
class of citizenship was represented 
among tbs laborers. Mon whose hands 
blistered painfully under the pressure 
of the rakes worked alongside of those 
whoa* hands wore long ago past th* 
blistering point and the democs-acy of 
the occasion was n moat happy feat 
nr*. , . I

General Burt Bean took his station 
at the city hall aad managed affairs 
Ilk* a vetery, sending volunteers to
places where they 
looking after tin supply of

'»
a s s

to *  ting
<1^ pnd for running the numerous errands 

that were found necessary. Mr. Blair 
looked so much like a fanner that 
some of the strangers in\be city se
riously contemplated trying to sell 
him a gold brick, It is said. John Tan
dy waa attired in a blue Jumper and 
overalls that set off the curves of his 
form beautifully.

Jumpers aad overalls were In evi
dence throughout the city and all the 
workers looked the part. The weath
er was mild and a more suitable day 
for the occasion could not have been 
picked out of the weather man's cal
endar. The rain had laid the dost, 
there was no wind and the sun shone 
Just warm enough to make things 
agreeable aad plsnspnt.

At noon tbs workers gathered at th* 
Chamber of Com mere* rooms, where 
th* ladles of the Civic League had 
pewpared a diaasr for tlpta rr fresh 
meat. Nearly tors* hundred workers 
took advantage of thin opportunity to 
get a good dinner aad they ware ail of 
the opinion that H was worth U*s 
wartt It had osat them. The Civic 
League ladles not only served good 
things. Inst they saw that there was 
enough to go around and th* eossplete-

the large number of pies left over. 
There waa one whole pie for ovary 
worker present aad seme wore unable 
to sat all of theta's after the ham 
yandwtehes, coffee aad other eatghKes 
that preceded It

General Bean states that while the 
wagons were unable to take up all of 
the trash today, they will rontlnae to 
do so during the week aad nil who 
have It piled up ready for carting are 
requested to notify' the mayor’s of
fice at the city hall.

Th* gensara! feting ia that th* oc
casion has been a complete success. 
Tbs city seems to be thoroughly clean 
and th* unanimity with which th* clt- 
Mens entered Into the work aad the 
completeness with which they per
formed their duties were all that any- 

in could have desired.
Daring th* dinner hour today music 
M  dispensed by the Wichita Tbeo- 

tr* orchestra, which 
staff its services to tb*
<tf charge./ This mask proved to he

0  very enjoyable feature of the din 
ner.

Whit* badges with the words “Vol 
unteer—Clean-up Day” adorned all the 
workers and labeled all who took an 
active part, in the day’s labor.

Not** of th* Day.
Rev. R. E. Farley was among tbs 

workers on North Scott avenue aad 
put In some licks la that section.

The Times fore* waa not spared and 
the brains of the editorial department 
ware prases d Into service.

The bank employes did good work, 
almost witkout exception.

The wagons were not as plentiful as 
they might have been, but there was 
an Improvement over last year.

Boms people were unpatriotic to gs 
fishing today. Here's hoping they did 
not get a {ffte and that they lest nil 
their bait.

Cheer up! You wouldn’t have mind
ed these blisters at all If you had got
ten them out rowing.
. The speed limit wad rained to fifty 
mil** an hour for th* hsmsflt of th* 
working autompCfles today.

On* y o n W a u  asM the enty thing 
b* regretted about the dfomer was that 
the lady who made thOMaso* 
alrdady married.

RAIN IN PANHANDLE.

pie waa

ALLIS V n iK A V S  N T  
CRANES AGAINST RIM 

SUSTAINED BT SENATE

Wheat and Drain Crop* Are Greatly 
Bsneftttsd.

Texas News Srrvloa Special.
Fort Worth. Tex., March 2#.—The, 

railroads entering here report thst a 
rain has covered the Panhandle from 
Childress to Texlln* and extended 
across the plains as far as the Rio 
Grande River, Including the San An
tonio territory.

The Panhandle rain waa especially 
opportune, as wheat, oats and corn 
were suffering for moisture. A heavy 
wind blowing at a hurricane rate, haa 
caused much wire trouble In North 
Texas last night. A large number of 
telephones are out of commission in 
this city. The Denver road reports 
a blizzard in Colorado.

Shooting at Marathen.
Texas News Service Special.

Marathon, Tex., March TO.—Kdxar
Reed was shot and killed in a store 
her* last nlxht, following which B. O. 
Pochauseu wus placed under arrest.

HEAVY SHOWER DURING 
NIGHT GIVES PROMISE 
OF MOBE WET WEATHER

A heavy shower fell this morning In 
Wichita trails and viclnily, serving to 
Uy the dust and doing some good to 
crops in this section. Indications 
wers for continued wet weather dur
ing the day, but the sky Is clear this 
fternoon. Cooler and unsettled weath 

er Is the prediction for tomorrow.

SPLENDID SHOWING 
or lino ENGINE

TWO STREAM* THROWN OVER 
TOP OP FIVE rrORY BUILD 

INQ TODAY.

PRESSURE IS HEALTHY

Texas News Service npedal
Kl Paso, Tex., March 2D.—The wind 

Ntrom of yesterday, which was th* 
worst experienced In many years, waa 
succeeded today by another Just as 
severe. Th* dust Is so thick that th* 
sun is obscured.

Texas News Service Special.
Tulsa, Ok la.. March 2D.—Rain today 

broke a  long drouth In this section, 
Which had become a menace. Farmers 
and stockmen say It Is worth hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. — ___

Trass News Sendee Special.
Childress, Tex., March 2D.—A heavy

rain fell over lb* lower Panhandle and 
Childress County this morning soak 
Ing the ground. It was badly needed

Pour Man War* Nsosssary to Hand!* 
Each Stream—City Officials 

Pleased.

The automobile flrs engine was put 
to a third teat this morning and ■* a 
result, there is practically so doubt re
maining that It will be accepted by tb* 
city, although no determinate acltoa 
has been taken by the council as yeL 

Two heavy streams of water were 
thrown well over the top of ths Wyatt 
Hotel, a five-story building. In this 
morning's test. Borne Idea of the fora 
of the streams may be obtained from 
the fact (hat It required (our men to 
handle each one. The question haa 
been raised, since the engine was re
ceived, whether li was adequate for 
fighting in a flrs In a building as large 
an the Wyatt Hotel. Wichita Falls 
him already one five-story building and 
another aasured, to say nothing of 
other* that will b* erected as the city 
grows, /  '

The streams were sent well above 
the lop of the building and demonstrat
ed the poeaibllliie* of the machine very 
forcibly. The (treasure In the mains 
was excellent nnd gave the firemen all 
(hey could handle.

The mayor and all of the aldermen 
are favorably Impressed with the aiion* 
Ing tb* machine haa made, hut ara 
dexli Ions of putting It every possible 
teat itefors formally accepting Ur The 
city has uniil April 22 to accept or re
ject the engine end will probably taka 
nearly Its full tiros before a final decis
ion Is made, as It Is felt that every 
care should b* exercised In an * »  
pendllure of this kind.

----- . ■_ .
GROCERY BURGLARIZED.

Texas News Bervloe Special.
McKinney, Teg., March 2D.—A good 

rein Is falling here today, following a 
long siege of dry wsathsr. The crops 
needed molsture'Amdly..

Texas News Service Bpectal.
Dallas, Tei., March TO.—Intermittent

showers fall here today. Dallas and 
vicinity ha vs experienced a long drouth 
and the rain is needed.

Texas News Service Spec tel.
Ben Antonio, Tex., March 2D.—A 

steady rain commenced1 foiling her* to
day. Is Is th* Irst rain for two months 
anff will be of untold benefit.

Specie! ui The Time*
Albany, N. ▼., March TO.—Senator 

Aliffa filed his resignation with the sec
retary of stats today. This, la lx be
lieved, a* dons to forestall action by 
tb* *enat*#oa the bribery charges 
mad* by. Senator Conger. Th* senate 

ter. however, Voted to sustain tb* 
charge against Allds, forty to nine.

TWO CHILDREN BURNED.

Firs Which Dsatrey* Pittsburg Hsus*
1 - In Path

0 p A'socle las Trees *
Pittsburg. Mar. TO.—Two chfldrwa 

of Mrs. Rosa, aged ala* aad four years 
were bums# to death today la a fir* 
which destroyed the Boo* hoax* today? 
A gas yst was M t burning naff lgaltoff 
the w,

Texas New* Herr Ice Special.
Fort Worth, Tex.. March TO.—Th* 

drouth of two months waa broken her* 
this morning by a steady rain. It Is 
general over Tarrant eoanty.

Texas News Sendee Special.
Sherman^ Tex., March TO.—Rain la

falling her* aad over Orayson county 
gsa*rally today.

•TORN IN NORTHWEST.

Is Ra*<ng•new Storm and Blizzard
Today.

Bv Seem Is led tosaa
Louisville, Mar. M.—Tb*

bureau today reports a blhtxarff with 
heavy snow ia th* Rocky Moon tala re
gions. Denver is sxpertoaciag the 
ton* la all DR severity. Wire commit- 

ateafloa M said tb fis seriously luter- 
rnpted over a considerable area at 
that territory.

WiLL.KMBALM WHALE-

Dallas Undertaker is Given Unusual
Task. ____■

Texas News Service Kpeclsl.
Dallas. Tax., March TO —P. 3. Dono

van, aa undertaker of this city, is to 
per from the most unusual task of em
balming the body of t  whale. He left 
this morning for Port Arthur at tb* 
request of Dr. Florence of ths quaran
tine service and will embalm the giant 
leviathan recently captured there.

RETURNB TO WAhHlNGTOM.

President Attended Reuni 
Class of 7E

at Yais

v s i s a . ' Mm .
Taft returned to Washington today 
front Maw York wlftra last sight he 

of tho Y*I* cMss
<*

Clerk Was Ordered to Open ths Safa*
But Ceuldnt.

Texas News Service Special. .
San Antonio. Mar. 2D.—Two masked

burglars entered the Alamo llsights 
grocery Inst night aad while one eev- —  
ered tha clerk, George Welchlefn aad 
bis friend Floyd Relnbol with revolv
ers, the other robber rifled the cash 
drawer obtaining twelve dollars. Th* 
clerk was commanded to open th* 
safe. He declared he didn’t know tho 
combination so the men left.

McDo w e l l  i*  i l l .

Katy Transportation gupsrlntsndent 
Net Expected te Live.

Texas News Servlos Special.
Dallas, Tax., MnrehTO.—Advices r »

calved her* today ars to the effect 
that T. B. McDowell, superintend sat of 
transportation for tb* M. K. A T „ 
with headquarters at Dsn isos, Is criti
cally III In n fft. Louis sanitarium nnd 
is not expected to recover. He haa 
suffered III health for some time.

OIL RtOff BURNffD.

Praids Fir* Dees $100400 Damage at 
s Tuts*.

^TulSx^Mar.ri»^rtThs prairie firs*

la th* i
Pool oB field, twswty-ftv# oil rt<

MISSISSIPPI E p j B  
OVER BRIBERY CRANE) 

BULANOV IS INWCTEi

’m i

Jackson. MlssVVur. TO.—The polit
ical sltuatloa bar* is tons* over th* 
charge* of ■saslM’ Bilbo that he was 
paid a bribe of TOW by L. C. Dulaaoy 
to support Ssoator Percy in th* re
cent Senatorial neatest. Dulaaoy who 
was Indicted last sight by tha grand 
Jury was arrested today ,aad gave bead 
for five thousand. He dsaouaeea as 
untrue nil charges by Bilbo. The lat
ter, la n statement, today, declare* 
Dulaaoy gave him Um money In three 
of fhur installments and, be eadegvor- 

to have Rev. Culpepper, president 
of Clark Memorial College, pres sat. Ho 
also notified the caucus of Ynrdeman 
supporters of kin plea. Th* Percy fol
lowers deay emphatically tb* charges 
a  BUhA.v / : *
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Uncle Joe Squared Off to Face the
Men Opposed to His Rule of the House
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Our Store Will be Closed All Day 
On Account of Clean-Up Day

f-A-Vr

It will be open tomorrow. 
We have the greatest 
line of Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Mens’ Fur
nishings ever shown in 
this city. Come in. A 
pleasure to show you.

r-i.

W ALSH & CLASBEY
7th St — THE CLOTHIERS— 7th St

P Q I c a w o n  

fl)

tCY A GIRL’S PROFESSION.

“Old Cy" 43 and Still a Star—Racord of tha Vetaran Playara.
Seasons Won Loot I

Young ........................................ 19 497 297
Matthewaon ............................. 10 ' 227 109
WlM s .......U  - 231 201
Powell ......................................13 22S 203
Leaver ................................... ..11
Cfaeaboro . . . . . . . . . . ............ ,...11
Philipp* ............  10

Cleveland. O., Mar. 29.—Forty-three 
years old today and one of the greatest 
pitchers la the game Is the remark
able record of “Cy" Young, who Is 
with the Cleveland team In the South 
getUag ready for the 1910 pennant 
race. For aa even score of years 
young has been playing with the major 
leagues. Born in Gilmore, Ohio. 
March 29, 1SS7. be began playing pro
fessional ball la 1890 with the Canton 
team. One of hie earliest exploits was 
the pitching of a no-hlt gams for Can
ton against McKeesport, in the course 
of which he struck out slghteen men. 
This feat attracted the attentidtt<-at the 
Cleveland management and before f t '  
had finished his initial season at Can
ton he was brought to this city. He 
remained with Cleveland eight years 
and then went to Bt. Louis. After 
three seasons in the Mound City, he 
Joined the Boston Americans in 1901. 
Last year he returned to the Cleve
land club, with which he had made bis 
debut as a major league player twenty 
years ago. Thanks to a powerful 
physique and temperate habits the 
▼eUoraa Is still hale and hearty and 
looks to be geod tor many more sue-, 
«eesfnl campaigns on the diamond

To Aid the Nina Victims.
Washington. D. C.. March 29 —OHI 

cial society la displaying much Inter
est In ths fancy dress ball to be given 
at the Washington Navy Yard tomor
row night In aid of the wives and 
families of the men of the United 
States Navy who are supposed to have 
gone down with the naval tog Nina. 
The affair has been arranged by the 
Navy Relief 8octety under the leader
ship of Mrs. George "^on L. Meyer, 
wife of the secretary of the navy.

Beet In the World. 
ZEWINCO Is the best medicine In 

the world," aald a Wichita barber the 
other day. He was right; It will stop 
your feet from sweating, and there'* 
no doubt of I t  Your money back if 
you want 1L 26c at the Palace Drug 
Store. * 27 3tp

Fotherlngham Sw—tman.
Toronto. Ont, March 29.—The 

Church of the Messiah was the eceae 
of a notable wedding today, when Mias 
Gladys Sweatman, daughter of the late 
Archbishop Sweatmaa. waa married to 
Rev: J. B. Fotherlngham. M. A- of 
Trinity College.

]V
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Of Life
W H E A T . O A T S . R IC E  m i B A R L E Y , w hen & e
w hole o f the grain* are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various dem ents required for com plete nourishment) 
may truly b e  called the Staff of L ife .

D R .  P U C E S
c

Chemist's Work la Particularly Suit 
abla For Soma Woman.

In these days when the question: 
"What shall we do with our girls?” la 
becoming an acute problem In many 
Thmlltes In England and France, It la 
Interesting lo learn that a French
woman. lime. Colette Yver, has to may 
on the advisability of glrla becoming 
chemists.

Tbta profession, she remarks, calls 
for a delicacy, a fastidiousness, a pre
cision and lightness that are marvel
ously In keeping with the dispositions 
of certain women. Tranquility reigns 
in a pharhmacy. and the odor* of the 
various medicines are not unpleasant 
to female nostrils.

Subtle prannaceutical operations., 
the preps ratios of drugs the making up 
of prescriptions, accomplished la si
lence, behind a counter encumbered 
with phial*, among the testing glasses, 
alembics and colored bottles—all that 
doe* not dotard from tha charm* of a 
young woman, does not diminish her 
femininity. After she has passed the 
entrance examination of the school of 
pharamney. If her parents are not In 
n position to support her. ahe may. If 
she be courageous and clever be able 
to obtain a subsidiary position as a 
chemist's assistant.

Hue. Colette .Tver admits to do so 
requires both ambition and Intelll 
gence, but ahe knows what "lea ener- 
glquea petltee francaises” are capable 
of. A young woman who shows adapt
ability and worka hard may obtain her 
diploma aa a chemist at the dgwof 26 
or 26. Theg comes the question of set-Tl
ting up la

Girls cannot count upon a “good' 
marriage and a “dot” to help them out 
at the difficulty. 8hpulg, however, the 
lady pharmacist be unable to sur
mount the obstacles that lie In the 
path of tha bsgtaner. ahe may utilise 
he rdtploma by beoomlag manageress 
of a ehenUst’s establishment, and, If 
she shows a talent for her profession, 
there la ad lack of enviable position* 
to which she may aspire.

Sometime* la France both husband 
sad wife follow the same profession. 
Many Instances of this could be cited 
In the ranks of schools teachers, and I 
know at least one case In which both 
monsieur and madame practice at the 
Parta bar. Bo, In chemistry, a married 
couple may nafe fully unite their talents 
and their labor for the greater pros
perity of the household.—Boston Her
ald.

N N M M mm

The Wichita Ice Co.l
THE OLD RELIABLE

We thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the past several 
seasons and wlah to let them know that we appreciate same. In this connection we 
wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be run to every portion o f  the city, 
both resident and business districts, and the more-patrons wa have to serve the better 
we like IL Their need be no fear of sot getting good service by giving us your orders, 
for we expect to take care of our patrons at all eventa, even If we are forced to double 
our force of teams and men.

Again thanking you for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same, we 
beg to remain, *

Yours Gratefully

♦ , 9

The Wichita Ice Co.
PHONE

UVJ .«• **rt ■ V«»:

T .A  TAYLOR. President.
T . C. THATCHER, Cashier.

/ >

A T. MONTGOMERY, P in t V. ft. 
A F. REID. Beoend V. P.

first State Bank & Trust Co.
V*

,v-

it a blending of these

- i — ♦ ttS Z i

Wa have several clients wantlftg city 
property and we have nothing to suit 
them. List your property with us and 
we will seQ it at onoe lf-lt l i  a bar- 
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
dated with us In the last niiety days 
that wax anywhere near worth tbd 
money. MARLOW *  8TONE.

TMffwh.tog.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

C A P IT A L  S T5,000.00 
SURPLUS S 8,000.00 ' l

W ith  total resources o f more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

w e are In a position to meet the reasonable needs ot an customer*.
>. ‘
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Here Comes The Old Relialbe Jeweler

FONVILLE
1 ir

708 Ohio Avenue

-I
X • »i

VI

/

mDBÎR

* I

THIS CUT SHOWS WHERE WE Dq_BU8INES8. EIGJ^T YEARS h* WICHITA FALLS—OLDEST IN THE CITY.

It is not necessary to say what I have, as any first-class jeweler has the same—but all JEW E L E R S  don't. 
I always have in stock the new creations. As for staples, such as watches, silverware, cut glass, china and 
many others to numerous to mention, I always have. Come to see the latest. As for PRICE, QUALITY 
CONSIDERED, I am the cheapest, but I don’t handle the low grade jewelrv.

p4

Y o u  C a n  M a k e  M o r e  B y  

W r i t in g  a W a n t  Ad .  T h a n

KIPLING
W ould Be Paid for a Poem!

g jf You may not be at all “lit- 

erary” but still able to make 

money as a writer. I f  you have 

a business of your own you can 

make it prosperous by writing 

convincing advertising o f it. I f  

you are not in business you can 

still earn money by writing and

publishing your classified ads.
% •

-"in  this paper. This chance is
r* # ~

open to anyone, anytime— and 

it often happens that a . well 

written want ad. brings more 

to the writer than Kipling would 

be paid fix-a poem. ::

£ 8
ESsSb

P H O N E  130
v

When Tour Clothe* Need Cleaning,
Pressing or Repairing. ^

OUR WORK IS SATISFACTORY
Ladles Work g Specialty. Cleaning. Pressing gad Alteration*. Prompt

Delivery.

T H E  C I T Y  T A I L O R  S H O P
PARSONS a  SROODEN, Proprietor*.
ns w . rtk st 7is w. tta sl  

! SM S SSSSSS ESS s s s s s s s s m i

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ a
♦  ♦
♦  POLITICS ANO POLITICIANS. 4
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The first Jefferson dollar dinner to 
be given In Mlnneeota will be served 
April IS in 8t Paul.

t i t
The general election In Georgia thla 

year will be held on Oct. 5. when a 
lull Hat of state and county officials 
will be cboaen.

t t - t
The progressive republicans of New 

Hampshire have decided upon Robert 
P. Baas of Peterabhro as their candi
date fo rgovernor.

t  t t
Ths democratic congressional com

mute has about decided U> establish 
Its headqaurtera in Chicago during the 
coming campaign,

* t t ♦ '
The organization of a Minnesota 

branch of the National Republican 
League will be perfected at a conven
tion to be held In Minneapolis Best 
month.

t t r
Senator Aldrich will soon stake a

trip through some of the aombern 
states delivering speeches on the sub
ject of currency reform and the work 
of the monetary commission.

t t t
H. W. Barker of Sparta, a member 

of tke state senate, baa become a can
didate for the republican nomination 
for governor of Wisconsin. County 
option la the main plank In his plat
form.

t t t _
It la now eligiitaen years since the 

democrats have elected a governor of 
New York, although during tbatperiod 
they have, on several occasions, nar
rowly mlased It. They regard the pros
pects for aucceaa thla year aa unusual
ly bright.

t t t
The Christian party Is to bold a con

ference soon In Rock Island, III., for 
the purpose of discussing a united de
mand for a direct vote of the people, 
women Included, on prohibition and all 
other leading Issues of the day. 

t t t
As a part of the program to commit 

political parties In Minnesota to coun
ty option, William J. Bryan has been 
Invited by the ahtl-saloon league of 
that state to be the prtncipel speaker 
at a big rally to be held In St. Pan! la 
May.

?. ♦ t -
It la reported that former Repre- 

sentstive William P. Hepborn of the 
leva  District win reenter poU-

tlca and try next fall for hla old sen* 
In the house. After a long service 
in that body he loet to his democratic 
opponent in November, 1908.

t t t k
Under the Initiative and referendum 

law nearly a scor* of measures will be 
submitted for the consideration of the 
electors of Oregon at the general elec
tion next November. Limited woman 
suffrage and state wide prohibition are 
among the proposals to be voted on. 

t t t
The guests of honor snd speakers at 

the annual dinner of the League of Re
publican State Clubs, to b eglven In 
WHHhtngton on April 9th, will be Presi
dent Taft, Bice President Sherman, 
8enator Lodge of Massachusetts and 
Representatives W. B. McKinley JJP*1I- 
linols, J. Hampton Moore of Pennsyl
vania, Duncan E. McKInlay of Cali
fornia and Farn-k O. Louden of Illi
nois.

t ♦ t *
Caleb Powers, who for eight years 

was confined In Kentucky jails with a 
charge of complicity In the murder of 
William Goebel hanging over him, and 
who waa pardoned about a year ago 
by Governor Augustus K. Wilson, la 
making the fight of hla life to sneered 
Representative Don C. Edwards In the 
Eleventh Kentucky District. Friends 
of Powers express the opinion that he 
hat an excellent chance of success.

FEELS LIKE RIF VAN WINKLE.

Triad to Commit Suicide.
The foiiowlng la clipped from the 

Ardmore tOkla.) Ardmorelte of Sun
day. the 27th, and explain* Itself:

M. M. Moofe, who was In police court 
a few days ago charged with vagrancy, 
was found last Friday evening by the 
police in an almost dying condition, as 
a result of an attempt at'suicide. He 
had opened the arteries In (be wrists 
and had attempted (o open the juglar 
vein, but had failed, but waa consider
ably cut around the throat. He was 
taken to the county jail and given at
tention. -  ^

He la a drug fiend and seems to be 
suffering from asthma or some affec
tion of the throat, a* ft seems difficult 
for him to breathe. He had In hla 
pockets when found a bill book and re- 
cel ids from the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles at Poln Richmond. California, 
bnt the receipts were old and none 
were issued later than 1904. A note In 
bia bill hook, dated March !4th, 1910, 
read: “ Please notify John Scrlggiaa, 
Marietta, Okie.; Thos J. Taylor, Mar
ietta, Ok In.; W. Maydole, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, end Mrs. Ida Moor*. 
2120 Clark Avene*. 8t. Louts, Mo." 
The note contained n postscript—’^8L 
Louis papets please copy."

• . Moore waa resting very well at the 
bounty jail yesterday, bnt appeared to 
be la a stupor sad could not talk much. 
He has the appearance of being about 
i t  or 40 year* of age sad waa neatly

ji A;
, f v . i- ■mm ■ ■far..

London Has Changed Vastly Since 
Hall Caine Lived Thera aa 

Journalist.
l-ondon, March 29.—Hall Caine has 

Just returned from St. Morlts, where he 
has been spending the winter, to sup
port the candidature of bis son. O. 
Ralph Hall Oalne, for the London Coun
ty Council In North Islington.

With references to tba former un
healthy conditions in London, Hall 
Caine gives many Interesting revela
tions of his early career as Journalist. 
Within the lifetime of people atlll liv
ing, he declares, there waa no real 
drainage In London. The best parts of 
It were honeycombed with cesspools, 
and In the orst parts, where poor 
men lived, there was an open mid-
ci♦*ii ( unnet ini wnn FVfry iiotinv, ▼vn#,n
Caine first came to 1-ondon, thirty-odd 
years ago, things were juat emerging 
from thla condition.

“Being a poor journalist,“ saya the 
famous Manxman, “I bad to mak* my 
home among the poor, sad. I lived In 
two rooms on the verge of Clare Mar
ket. This was the miserable district, 
where, in (he old days, Dr. Johnson 
and Richard Savage used te shelter 
themselves and to swear poor, home
less wretches that, com* what would, 
they would atand by their country. It 
waa not much better In my time.

“From my window* at the back I 
looked Into a closed court In which 
the bouses were rookeries, or, perhaps, 
retteries, for they swarmed as much 
with vermin aa with human beings. 
Hardly a window had a whole pen* 
of glass In It, scarcely a staircase bad 
a handrail. The refuse of the densely 
crowded tenements waa throws out In
to the court for the dustman to gather 
up every day, and the place was al
ways noisome and filthy. In thla death 
trap people died In proportions twice 
a* high as in 1-ondon as a whole, and 
disease and dirt and urin-i and Immor
ality and crime were rampant,. One of 
my neighbors and friend*, tbir ‘Old 
Frenchman of the Strand/ as we call
ed him, lay several- daya la hla room 
before anybody knew be was dead.

Ton know what has happened—all 
that district has been torn down, and 
already I feel like Rip'Van Wlnkl* 
when l walk over .the greet open ave
nues that run oo ground which, when 
It waa covered with courts aod alleys, 
I know as I know the palm of my hand, 
hand." „

♦aeeaan eeeeeeeean » # » » » » » »

tW hy Delay?
The hot weather will toon be 

here.
People must eat, even In hot 

waatbar. >
Gentleman, don’ t allow your 

wife to go into g hot kitchen to 
worrv and fret with coal or 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes In n
room.

Keep np with the progress of
your city.

Heat, L i g h t , Cook
-WITH-

ii Natural Gas
!! CHBAFI CLEANI SIMPLE!

ii Clsyeo Oil & Pips Uss Cs.
; SIS Ohio Ava. Phene 217
e»an ep«en»»aa»»e»»»ss»«s

PEOPLES LECTURE COURSK.

Lecture No. 4.

“The Ring of the 
Triangle”

A lecture oa the power -and 
worth of a personality

REV. R. R. HAMLIN.

at First Methodist Church Fri
day evening, April 22nd, at g;30 
o'clock.

Admission, Adults, 2Sc; Children 
under 14, 15c.

Cprner of 7th and Lamar Av*.

Feed I Feed I Feed I 
Phone 427 wr coal and fead of all

tSS-tf MAfUCK COAL CO.

L H. Roberts
Gonsral Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

floors, Foundations,

. Than* 804.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Judicial Dtetrtet 
MARTIN. 
ARNOLD.

P. A. 
R  P.

hr District 
District.

S. M

Attorney, W U  Judicial

*

Oaaaty Judea.
a  b .
M. F. TKAOl

11 K

• County Attorney.
T. &  GREENWOOD. 
T. R BOONS. '

Sheriff and Tax Coll actor. 
J. W WALKUP. 
PETR RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES. *

1 County an<f District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

T
County Treasurer. 

T. W. Me HAM.

■r County Commlanloser. Precinct
No 1.

0. W. FILGO.

Constable. Precinct No. 1 
H. E. STEARNS.
F. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAR. P. YEARY.

1 !• - County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD. »

K f

E

f

Mayor.
JOHN T. YOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

Aldermen,
A. A. HUGHES.
J. W. STONE.
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

Cltlcen on Way to Church Raacua# a 
Cow.

Early on the morning of the bright 
and peaceful Sabbath last past Owen 
N. Marrton the well-known attorney, an 
la bin custom, started forth at 7 o'colck 
to worship la the bouse of the Lord. 
Mr. Marron. as is always tbs case on 
the day of rest and gladness, was In s 
peaceful, contemplative frame of mind 
preparatory ot attending the morning 
service; la fact, in quite the proper 
frame of mind to enter tbs portals of 
the sacred edifice.

Juaa an ha was leaving bis premises, 
bowever.Mr. Marron underwent n rads 
revulsion of feeling. Amassment not 
unmixed with n considerable stronger 
emotion, took the place of mental tran
quility, ns he observed the city dog 
catcherNw|»o has figged  much la tbs 
public prints of .tele, owing to bis 
aocnewhat pernicious activities, pre
paring to lead the ancestral cow from 
the back of tha Marron lot by means 
of n substantial rope.

Overwhelmed with astonishment, Mr. 
Marron presently recovered ferric lent 
ly to do a Marathon Stent to the hack 

bis premises, where be demanded 
to know by what warrant of law, stat
utory or unwritten, tbs dog catcher 
was taking bis. O. W. Matron's cow. 
bodily sway -from bis domicile.

The cow looked appealingly toward 
her master Is mute protest against tbs 
high handed Indignity. Was bs n cow 
catcher, demanded Mr. Marron, ns well 
as n dog catcher, and did be have au
thority to rudely separate hie source 
of lacteal mippoly from the calm masti
cation of her contemplative cud on the 
morning of the Sabbath, of all days?

The response being somewhat unsat
isfactory. Mr. Marron Is understood 

have made n few more remarks 
somewhat crisp la nature to the would- 
be abductor of him. His remarks are 
said to have bean so eloquent in fact 
that tbs cow herself almost shed tears 
at her own sad plight as pictured by 
her owned. Anyhow, the dog catcher 
hurriedly changed his mind %bout tak
ing the cow and bent 1L 

The cow, meanwhile In an excess of 
Joy. at being restored to her hsppy 
borne, executed a Highland fling In 
the Kerb-yard and Jeered openly at the 
discomfited dog catcher as he retreat
er.

Did you go to church?” was asked 
Mr. Marron, sympathetlcdUy.

Well—yes, I did go to church," said 
Mr. Marron. ‘but 1 was hardly In the 
proper humor to do so.”

Mr. Hunter, It Is understood, has de
clared to various persons that he In
tends to collect a fine from Mr. Mar
ion for the cow. M.r Marron states 
that no fine has been collected as yet, 
and to the beet of bis knowledge and 
belief no fine will be collected.—Albu
querque Mofaing Journal.

The market for future cotton opened 
quiet and closed stesdy.

Open High Close
M a y ...............  18.11 15.1C 16.13*14
July . . . . . . . . . .  14.M 14.92 ' 14.90-e 91

Cotton—NOw Orisons Spots.
Now Orisons, March St.—Tbs mar

ket tor spot cotton opened steady, with 
pries unchanged. Middling, 14%c. 

lOtS bales. To arrive, SCO

C olon New Orisons Futures.
Tbs market tor future cotton opened 

barely steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

May . . . . . . . . . .  1AM 14.M 1ACMM
July 14.M 15.03 16.0S* 01

Cetton— Liverpool 
Liverpool. March 10.—Spot cotton In 

at l i t .  Balee, 5,000 bales. Recwipta, 
5,000 bales.

Cotton .Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened, 

and closed firm.
Opes High Clone

Mch-Apl ....... 7.89 7.96 , 7J1
May-Juae . . . . . . 7.99* 7.87 743
June-July........ 798 7.88 7.79

Chicago Grain Market.1-
Wheat— Opea High Close

May - .......... 113% 113% 11*%
July ............... 109% 108% 107%

Corn— Open High 1 Close
M a y ............... 52% * 53%., «3%
Jtljr •%'••/«•)» • fe* 54% « %

Oats— Open High Clone
May ............... 43% 44 . 44
Jute ........ ^ 41% 42% 42%

Fort Worth Catjle.
Fort Worth, Tex, March 29.—Gsttle, 

,700; hogs, t,000; sheep, 1,200. Steers, 
steady, tope 97.00; cows, steady, tope 
94.00; calves, higher.'tope $0 90; bogs, 
higher, tope 910.75; sheep, higher, tops 
99.00.

CAUSES MUCH REGRET.

Sudden Brewer

SEEKING RECRUITS.
Alderman (Long Term), 

J. A RICHOLT. Texans Revolu-

■  i

lit I

Alderman (Short Term). 
T. P. HICKMAN.

Chy Attorney. 
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  •-------  ♦
♦  For Wichita Falla and Vicinity. g
♦  — Tonight 'and Wednesday, un- O
♦  settled west her. Showers to-
♦  s ight or Wednesday. Colder;
♦  brisk to high southerly to west-
♦  art* winds.

The Times solicits and accepts ad 
wurtMng tor Its columns under a post 
live guarantee that It has a greater 
HHHter of subscribers than any other 
pabftrai lou la Wichita Falla Its sub
scription books and press room 
needs are open tor Inspection to those 
wtee Rave n right te such Information, 
■a t who want evidence of the above 
statement.

TH E  TIMES PUBLISHING CO, 
ED HOWARD. Manager. 

- ♦

Being Urged to Join 
tionlst Army.

Texas News Service Special 
Houston, Tex., March 29.—Captain

Dan P. Connally, a native Texan and a 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war veteran, arrlv- 
here today from Nicaragua, and to
night will go to San Antonio, where 
be says .be will meet representatives 
of the Nicaraguan insurgent army.

Connally denies that he is recruiting 
men for another revolution, but gave 
out secretly that any man from Texas 
capable of handling gun, or men In 
the field, will receive a welcome at the 
insurgent headquarter* In New Or
leans.

Connally refused to divulge the pur
pose of his conference In San Antonio. 
It Is known that he called on a number 
of veterans of the Spanish-American 
war and tried to interest them In the 
Nicaraguan revolution. He says he 
doeen’t anticipate a general war among 
Central American republics, as Mexico 
would prevent It. but declaring that 
the strife will continue until the revo
lutionists win.

Death of Justice 
Shocks Washington.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Mar. 29.—The death of 

Justice Brewer, of the supreme court 
at bis home last night has caused pro
found regfet here, and throughout the 
country. Many calls were made at the 
Brewer residence today, by sympathis
ing friends of the family. In addition, 
messages of condolence arrived In 
large numbers. Justice Brewer died 
of apoplexy, and was found In the 
bath room of hls home by Mrs. Brew
er. President Taft upon bis arrival 
today from New York was much dis
tressed by the details of the death of 
his friend. .,

BARBARITIES PRACTICED.

Madrix Is Guilty of Unspeakable Cru
elties

By Asaortiifnd TTs 
New Orlenas, Mar. 29.—According 

to Carlos Chamborro, brother of the 
leading Insurgent General who arriv
ed here yesterday, unspeakable bar
barities are being perpetrated In Gran
ada under the direction of the Madrix 
government. On Instance be stated 
was that of a wealthy plantation own
er named Caronal, waa dragged from 
bis home, whipped to the point of lac
eration, and finally killed because be 
refused a contribution to support the 
Madris faction.

"The Corinth.”
A new private hotel Is to be opened 

soon. The new building owned by l£r.

• editorial columns of the Texas 
are an rich in humor as a comic 

According to each one, 
three scoundrels rand one 
running for governor, and 

selects the gentleman to suit the 
rare of the editor.—Clarendon

A lady in Greenville, S. C, 
wrote a friend as follows:

“Tor ysara after pm  
a  ears I 
M  out greasy a 
However, with my l 

er trying thsas. I  ' 
as toer were brown, er

soaking doughnuts, pastry, light
_____ aad .flaky bteculte I  prater CoTto-
taee to any ether toortaniag oo the mar
ket. W e even entry a pall o f it oo our 

toteg tripe through tha moo

After rending of Roosevelt's speech 
a t Cairo yesterday, we are convinced 
Chad the Bphinx wilt continue to hold 
the silence records In Egypt for an
other million years, 
w* , ------- ♦ ------------

Cottolene b a vegetable oQ cooking 
fat. made by The N. K. Fairbank Com
pany, Chicago, and b orach purer and 
more wholesome than lard. I t  b  a  
ried by all good grocers.

AGASSIZ IS DEAD.

The fact that Wichita Falls will be 
a  spotless town tonight more than 
overbalances the loss of time, temper 
and dignity on the part of the workers. 

- F

Eminent Naturalist Rase 
Board Ship.

By

Away On

T>r. Charles Eliott is said to be satis
fied with the new football rales The 

world can now heave a long- 
nigh of relief

F ----------
a the weather man showed hls

Cambridge, Mass., Mar. 29.—Alexan
der Agassis, the eminent naturalist 
and president of the Calumet and He
els Mining company, died yesterday 
aboard the steamer Adriatic, from 
Southampton to New York. The news 

la n wireless message.

OPERA HOUSE DAMAGED.

with the clean-up movement 
[ n little water to help things

Have r  
Cherries? 
—2E5-tf

Red Pitted
Th ey ]

BRERROD *  CO

Of

We are showing nil the patent crea
ms In Ladies’ Shirtwaists/ consisting

of the plain tailored effects, mads of 
all Unen and linen finish materials, 
madras, batiste and white lawns la n 
fall range of prices, 98, 75, 91, 11.25, 
91.60, 91-75. >1.98 to $2-50.

Beautiful Lingerie and Net Waists 
91JS, »1.»0, 52 00 

82-26, 82.50, 82-00. 93.90 to 8440.

lf> . Handsomely trimmed with medali- 
oqa, lace bands, insertions and tucks # 
In the newest models demanded for 
this season’s wear.

Fancy Stocks, Cellars and Jabots. 

We are showing nil the seaaon’a best
styles in Ladles’ Neckwear consisting 
of the plain and fancy stocks aad wask 
collars, the popular Dutch collars sad 
many other new novelties shown for ' 
the first time this season at 16, 25, 86 
and 50c

Fancy Hair Ornaments of all Kinds.

Hair Turbans, Braids and Switches, 
all prices.

Fancy Belts, Pins, Broochqs Level
lers, Beads and many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to sea 
them.

9

PENNINGTON’S

J

(1

V i

Filing Cabinets
In Wood and 8tecl.

Stationers Supplies
—and—

FILING and FINDING PAPERS

Having, accepted the Globe- 
Wernicke agency for anything 
In the above line, we would be 
glad to have you figure with us 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

J . H. Martin
7o4 Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

Thatcher, between Indiana aad Scott 
on 9th street has been leased to Mr. 
G. A FWte and sister. Miss Emily 
Forte. The bouse Is complete and 
modern In every respect, and Is to be 
furnished to compare with any first 
class hotel Is the state. Special atten
tion la to be given to the dining room; 
prompt, courteous attention given each 
guest.

The location of “The Corinth” will 
make It sa Ideal ’’busy man’s” Hotel. 
The loa£ experience and high recom
mendations of the proprietors foretell 
s successful business. 273-11

I M E B ’S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers in attondance^pCall and

LII.LAW l.EP P r o p

g « » » » « » d l l k flfif llH> d i WWW

Notion.
All parties knowing themselves in

debted to the firm of Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardeman, either tor dry goods or 
groceries, are hereby requested to call 
on 'R. E. and C. B. Nutt and make 
satisfactory arrangements for the pay
ment of same by April 1st. By so doing 
they will save unnecessary feats.

Respectfully,
R  E. and C. B. NUTT. 

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 28th, 1810. 
—272-ltc

ji McFALL &  STINSON jj
General transfer, moving and 

storage. We move, pack, orate 
and ship household goods, furhl- 

i I tore, pianos and all kinds of mer
chandise.

I  Telephone444
hMHNHHHHHHHHMHHHHMHHHHHHH

Allendale Notea
Allendale, Tex., March 29.—Mra W. 

H. Norris left Saturday for a few days 
visit with her daughter Mrs. C. L. 
Willis, at Grandfleld, Okla. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Arthur, who re
side near Wichita Falls, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gwlnn.

Mrs. J. P. McCurdy of Henrietta and 
Mr. Robert McCurdy and wife and two 
children of Jolly, visited their cousins, 
Mr. Dave Howell and family several 
days last week.

Miss Hattie Gwlnn visited friends In 
Ringgold Sunday.

Mr. Frits Stabre of Bowman, was 
among the visitors in Allendale Sun
day. , * .

Miss Lillie Sisk, who Is attending 
school at Iowa Park, spent Easter with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bisk 
of this community.

Miss Mae Whitten Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Will Morris of Hot Springs, Ark., 
is visiting hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Norris.

Mr. Weaver Preston of Geraldine, 
was visiting In Allendale Sunday.

Quite a number o fthe Allendale 
youngsters attended church at Bow
man Sunday.

HAZEL DILL.

THREE HUNDRED DEAD.

Ookogrite InHotel Panic Resulted 
Many Fatal it Isa.

By Associated rvaoa 
Budapest, Mar. 29.—According to

the offlcat report today by the M<nl* 
try of the Interior the dead to the kail 
rcofli' tiro at Oekoerite. wilt number 
there hundred. Seventy others were 
Injured, many fatally.

STRIKE IS PROBABLE.

No Agreement Is Reached at Miners 
Convention.

By Aaeoclatsd-Prese.
Cincinnati, Mar. 29.—The Joint con

vention of Miners and Operators of 
rOhlo, Indiana, and Western Pennsyl
vania adjourned today without reach
ing an agreement The International 
convention of United Mine Workers 
may declare a strike later to the day.

E. M. W INFREY
Five Thousand Dollar Loos Yesterday 

at McKinney.
Tolas'Nsws Berrios Special,

McKinney, Tex.. March 29— The Mc
Kinney Opera House was seriously

—Dealer to—

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicrcles and Sewing J, 

Machine 8 applies.
by Ere tote yesterday aad the 

tateriar waa entirely rained The 
wlQ exceed Eve thousand dollars. The 

e f the Wsae la im

Quebec Pilots Meet.
Quebec, March 29.—Prominent ship

ping men of the St. Lawrence gather
ed In this city today to take part to 
a celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
pf the organisation of the Society of 
Quebec Pilots. The celebration which 
opened this morning with the eelefam- 
Uon of high mass la tha Chnrch of 8t. 

)o«m  tonight with a big ban 
at tha Chateau rrtmteuAc, -

4HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHIB4HHHHHI

ii Storage Warehouse f
W E  STORE

Special attention given to die- 
j tributlon of carload merchan

dise. Ample trackage facilities.

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETp.

Coal Dealers
Best grades, Colorado, Okiaho- 
ma and New Mexico coals..

PROMPT DELIVERY. j .

4 *"PH O NE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Corner 12th St. and Ohio Ava. 

(HHHHHHHHUHH U H K g  g I l i m Sl i

City and Farm
Property

•18 8th street

We have a number of good- 
bargains In city property, sad It 
will pay yon to call at onr oF‘ 
See and look over our list be
fore yon buy.

IP YOU WANT TO SELL 

List you property with ua, and 
we will find a boyar.

m

Mi

W. F. Turner m . L. Britten

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 4t TITLE 
COMPANY. .

Oowplete Abstract of All Lands In 
„  Wichita County.

709 Tth Street. [  phone ML• -v |r 0>‘. ..tek'h'Kr' a —-t

iw !
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Cheap Corn vs. 
Good Corn

Now, it'* true that all canned corn 
haa some value, bnt the beet Is worth 
is a c^est deal more than the cheapest 
and this Is why The Cheapest Cera Is 
usually dark colored and Inclined to be 
watery. The kernels are touch and 
rather tasteless and there Is more or 
less silk, pieces of cob and husk mixed 
in with It. We have this if you want It 
st • 13c a can. The beet cent, such as 
our PET Brand, Is light colored, rich 
sweet, creamy and good. It will keep 
loncer after be Inc opened and will be 
thoroughly enjoyed by all the family. 
ITs only 1)H cents per can, or a 
doses cans fo r ----------

f The Best Sprit* Tonic 
Is cr»P« Juice. It makes rich, red 

blood—lots of eoerfcr*—and kills that 
tired feellnc- It's the pure essence of 
nature as produced by the luscious 
concord grape. Every bottle la full of 
health and satisfaction. Welch’s Pure 
Grape Juice Is the kind that we con
sider the beet. We sell lots of it In 
pints at 25 cents and quarts at 50 cents.

One-half gallons at SOc.

Hardeman & Roberts
PHONES, 432, 232.

V

Y i

\

W . A. Freear
We have added to our mammoth stock of furniture 

n complete assortment of

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR./ •

Our stock yf Davenports. Art Squares, Rockers. 
Iron Beds and Carcnaaian, Birds Eye Maple, Mahog- 
aay, and Egfly English furniture Is the most com
plete and up 'to date line found In the city.

We can furnish at any time the famoue Oster- 
moor, Sealy, White Swan and Sweet Sleeper Mat- 
tresa.

WE DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

<

w *
i

HI iKA
{•

t .v  •

■sat

J. A. KEMP, President
PRANK KELL. Vlan President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vise President W. L. ROBERTSON, AssL Cashier

City National Bank
C a p ita l
Surplus and Undivided Profit*

$150,000.00
; 13o.ooo.oo

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking institution, that is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent wKb sound banking. Call sad see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
=
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▼ 1 W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOS BARNETT i
Furniture and Undertaker w

mw.

| | W. A. FIEEAI, Uund EMrtir. JESIt MUIH. Uwwtd S H l 1 i
130.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms with 
me tern conveniences. Apply at 1100 
Indiana avenue. 273-3fc—

CLASSIF IED
ADVERTISEM ENTS

POR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM*

FOR RENT—One furnished room, on 
hill. 95 per month. Address “A.” 
General Delivery. 273-2te—.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room; modern conveniences. 1003 In
diana avenue. Phone <99. 270-91 c

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping; also bed room, in new 
modern cottage. Phone 339.
—271-Stp

POR RENT—Room* Tor light house- 
' eplng; rated reasonable; all modem 
conveniences; bed-iduRna. 91-29 per 

mk. 909 Scott avenue. Phone 990. 
—90Mtc___________________________.

WANTED—UNPURNIBHED ROOMS.

WANTED—By refined couple wittiest 
children, unfurnished room “ up on the 
hill.’ ’ Box 442. 2994fc—>

MISCELLANEOUS.

ZEWINCO—Will atop your feet froiq 
■westing, Satisfaction or your money 
book. Oet tt at the Palace Drug Store. 
—27Mtp

LOST AMO POUND.

FOUND—And left at thla office, child’ s 
locket and chain. Owner please Iden
tify same and pay for thla ad.
—272-3tp

LOST—On Tuesday. March 29th. la 
thla city, or between the city end n 
point OS the Archer City road about 
two ml lea from town, a ladles' dreea. 
Color, old rose, lace yoke, braided 
around the waist and skirt; dress In a 
box with the name of Alex Kahn, The 
Ladies' Furnisher, printed on It. The 
tag on the dress was marked “ Mrs. 
Gant." Finder will be auitably reward
ed by returning the package to Alex 
Kahn's store. 272-Itp—

FOR BALE.

FOR 8ALE—Cheap, good work mules. 
Seo Wiley Wyatt. 297-tfc—

FOR SALK—Good fresh Holeatein 
milch cow. Apply to W. H. H. Thatch
er._________________________ ^272-tfc—

FOR BALE—Two-burner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline atove, with oven; flrat-class 
condition. 1304 12th afreet.

261-tfdh

FOR SALE—At a bargain, beat res
taurant In town; beat location. Reason 
for selling, other business. CREED A
CROW. 297-9tc—

FOR SALE—32 sections of land, west 
of Pecos, Texas, near T. A P. Railroad. 
Plenty o f ‘water; line grass; 90 per 
cent tillable. Price, 92 per acre. For 
further Information, address Box 729, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 271-9tp—

FOR SALE—At a bargain, one sec
tional documentary file and book case; 
one upright office desk; one double 
cabinet for dlak phonograph records. 
WALSH HD’W. CO., Wilson's old 
stand. 271-2tc—

WANTED.

WANTED—By young couple with baby 
ornlahed room. Phone 636. f73-3tp

WANTED—Experienced waitress. 
James Hotel. Apply st office. 
—273-ltc

8t.

WANTED—At once, messenger boy 
with wheel st Western Union office. 
ODA J. PICKLE. Manager 272-lte—

00D ELECTIU.4 SIGNS.

Tha theSigns Are In Washington,
E lest lens Elsewhere.

“Of court* we don't ham any elec 
tions of our own,’* said a mao froh#- \ 
Washington, "but we have election In
timations. if 1 may cml them that, 
which can't be duplicated anywhere 
else In the country.

'■You see. when we Washingtonians 
want to vote we’ve got to do It some 
where elm, and as moat of os bam a 
lingering fondness for the franchise 
ws are pretty likely to hang os to s 
residence somewhere dBtaide the Die 
M et

“We especially Ilk* to do tt because 
tt makes as feel as If we had some 
sort of weapon to flotortoh before the 
observing ayes of the politicians wb<> 
may have something to my about our 
hold on our Jobe, and when the Ora 
comm to go homo to rote wo rlelNj 
•well wltblmportanoo.

“Naturally a national election Is the 
one that catches ua all at once, and It 
Is than that the Intimations 1 spoke of 
do moot abound. The papers are fell 
of advertisements of loene for elect!os 
expanses Department clerks ran be 
accommodated with some covering 
their railway fare, new clothes Cor 
the trip end a substantial margin over 
nod above nnreamry Items. The Inter 
set Is • bit high, but • dork who le 
pining to go beck home to splurge a 
bit to willing to mortgage bis re 
sources for the pleasure.

“These offers e f loene fill columns 
of tbe dally papers Alongside of them 
are other advertisements, all turning 
on tbe one theme, tbe election Buy 
yourself S new salt to go home end 
vote inr The grammar to a bit off 
but tbe price* are smertsd to be ail 
right

“ la tbe shop windows tberw ere dos- 
•ns of election placards: ‘Just tbe bat 
to wear when you go home to vote.' 
‘Specials in suit cams for the election.’ 
Take a souvenir hatpin to your bast 
girl when you go home to vote.’ 
•Swell salt for the election, only 91 • 
Week.’ and la s shoe store window. 
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tha boy# am 

to veto; wear — As
•bom and you won’t gat euro faotr 

anything IMS ft la aay other towa."-

THf LOST UMBRELLA.
, Torrent ef Thanks Did Net A< 

peny Its Rees very.
It wee on a train coming through 
mtheru Wisconsin. On board was 

an* of thorn Impromptu comedy crowds 
that hadn't any Idea It was funny. 
One woman suddenly descended on her 
husband with the thrilling Inquiry: 

“ Where’s that utubrell’ of mine?*’
“ I dunao,” growled the husband. 
“ Well, you bad It laat.“
“Didn’t neither ”
“ You did, too, and yon've got to git 

busy Audio' it. 1 bet It’S up forrerd 
there where we was a-mttln* before 
wo come back hyer."

More growls from the husband, who 
was sleepy.

You got f  help me hunt It, any- 
way."

She took him end went forward, 
peering under the mats. All up end 
down the stole they went, searching 
vainly. Tbe more uncomfortable the 
•topping made her tbe madder aad 
worm excited the women got and tha 
worm her husband growled.

Finally she began poking under tbe 
•eats to see If she could touch tho 
umbrella in some recess beyond her

A girl with e blno feather in her 
bet who had been timidly watching 
the performance and showing • blush
ing tendency to Interrupt could con
tain herself no longer.

What's that you're poking under 
tbe seats with? Isn't that the lost 
umbrella V  she asked.

The women straightened up, gave 
one look at tbe tightly grasped tastru- 

ient and snapped out. “Yea, If tor'
She said It Just as If It had all beau 

the fault of tbe girl with the blue 
feather in her hat—Chicago News.

A GREAT ORATOR.
I s -Where the “Heller" Wee M 

i pressive Then the Weed*.
The appeal that a fine flow of oratory 

will make fb men end women was 
amusingly exemplified one night at a 
meeting In West Philadelphia, says a 
Philadelphia paper. A noted speaker 
was appealtug to a gathering to give 
funds toward tbe work of cleaning tbe 
slums, making life healthy and happy 
for tbe poor and other utopian schemes 
of men and women whose hearts throb 
with longing to help their kind.

For half an hour ha draw pictures 
of the conditions; then with expressive 
gestures and his voice throbbing with 
euthuslasiu he poured out a flow of 
rhetoric. y '

“Our duty, our flag, our country,” 
dotted the s|>eoch with Italics. Tbe 
audience shouted and cheered, and the 
women wept, while e storm of ap
plause swept the room when the 
speech was over. -

‘That's going some, eh?” mid on* 
nuin to another In the cloakroom later.

“ Fine sentiments, real feeling—great, 
grest!”

“ I'm so deaf," spoks up another, 
with disappointment In bis voice, “that 
1 couldn't hear. Wbut did he say 7”

"Say—m y!”  stammered the others, 
looking into ^cb  other’s face*. “Why 
—he— he—er-banged If I know!” And 
to this day they don’t know. It was 
only tbe “ boiler" that got them, not 
the words.

Thla is, however, wbat makes tbs 
orator. ________________

A Strangs Method •« Salutation.
Of all tbe strange modes of saluta

tion tbe most extraordinary is tbs 
“dance of ceremony” current in tbe 
west African kingdom of Dahomey. 
Whenever any Dabomnn chief or offi
cial of rank comes to pay you a visit 
be always opens tbe Interview by 
dancing around yon with various queer 
contortions (extremely suggestive of 
bis having just upset a kettls ef boil
ing water over his knees), which you 
ere boubd to ImlUts as closely as pos
sible It U even reported that one of 
the native ministers of the terrible 
King Gexu qwed his rapid rim at the 
Dahomsn court wholly to hla superior 
skill In cutting these strange capers 
and that be thna literally as well as 
figuratively Jumped to preferment.

Tommy'* Mistake.
Father—Come, young man. Oet your 

Jacket off end tern  with me. Tom
my—You’re not going to tick me, ate 
yes. dad? Father—Certainly. Didn’t 
1 tell you this morning that I should 
settle with- you for your had be
havior? Tommy— Tm, but I thought 
It was only a Joke, like when yon told 
tbe grocer you was going to settle with 
him.—London TK-BIts.

“We are never completely happy,” 
mid the ready made philosopher.

“O f course not,” mid tbe practical 
“A boy wishes be were a 
that he could bare all the 

mince pie he wants, and a man wishes 
he were a hoy so that he could digest 
I t ”—Washington Star.-

Patrontzer of tbe Cheep Restaurant— 
Look here, waiter, this coffee to cold. 
Polite and Intelligent Walter—Quite 
right air. Thla ia n quick loach cafe, 
end If the coffee was hot yon couldn't 
drink tt in a hurry.-London Scrap*

The Preference.
"My dear,’’ said the fsrseelng par

ent "that young man may be a trifle 
tedious, hot he is a coming man."

“Perhaps he to." sighed the weary 
maiden, "but I'd rather he had 
go In hla.”—Baltimore American.

Giving Pa Away, 
pa took advantage of my 
isd searched the buwea 

I keep my diary? Oatnsd-Ten, 
_ i aaid t y  jraa^whet .ha

T h e
word

>*. ’ 5 •
~-ri t '  ' r *  i : r ' : rSTANDARD

* , , “•••,. • .* • , ;  /
May be couaiateutlv prefixed to all the

HARDWARE
J

=5=

That we offer for sale. We hftvo no 10c 
hatchets or other racket store goods with 
which to createa great hubbub and show, 
but standard goods as are universally 
known. Our increasing business neces
sitates our buying new goods every day, 
and are striving with our utmost to 
please ourvcustomers. We solicit a share 

of your patronage.

M « > m

W ichita H a rd w a re  C o .
PLUMBERS _ GAS FITTERS

804—806 Ohio A tboub

TINNERS

First National Bank
E S T A B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:-

Needs
Barrel Churn______  94.M

Garden Cultivators_____

Guaranteed Lawn Horn 10c,

Spading Forks______76c

Garden Rakes __

Garden Wheelbarrows.
g

Poultry Netting 

Milk Caas.
Plow Shapes end twee
Oun Stocks

Boys' Wagons.
i nc/cwt •
Croquet Bata.
Flaking Taokla.

ap 

MJ9

flap  

ap 

op 

M.M

Direct Gas Cook Stores
________________  99.60 aad up

Water Coolers.
Refrigerators____912.60 end up

Tbe Price, If not right, we make tt right 
FREE—A Heady Kitchen Rack with every p

Maxwell H a rd w a re  C o .
721 Ohio.

X
2, 4. S, 19, 32 ANN 46-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—9, M, 90, 100, 

ISO, AND ISO WATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS. . y
If there were say better than our, we would get then. Our lamps 

guaranteed not to tarn black or smoke aad If the proper praesatton are 
taken, we will guarantee life. Are you from Missouri T -w ’

W. G  STRINGER . *
Phone 941. Frad MaksrffSy Piece.

_____________ ’ .......................................- ------ ------ , , _____________________

WICHITA FALLS
U M w iM M O tlM

*  CH AM BER  O F  
COM M ERCE
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A O S
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank.

H uff. Barwiae A  Bullington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booma 13 and 15 City National Bank 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

a  R. YANTIS* M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Women. Children, Obstetrics and Gen* 
^  oral Practice.

The Passing 
of the Skeptic

Honrs—S -ll 8-8-----  Telephone SIS
Wichita Pane Texas.

I
T . B GREENWOOD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Fanners' Bank and
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 
Goods 8 to re 

Wichita Falls, Texas

l L. H. Math I a. W. F. Wseka.

Olathis St Weeks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms 3 and 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

WichKa Falla, . . . . . .  Texaa

A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers' Bank a  Trust Co. 
Wichita Falla, Texaa

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CKiL and Criminal Practice. Notary

Ctty National Bank Building. 
SIR

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texaa _ _

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

S sad 4 over City National 

Building. • .

WENDELL JOHNSON
LAWYER.

r
13. Over Postoffice.

*J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

Phone 472.

T
McClurkan B l'd ’ g. 

Wichita Falla.

ARCHITECTS*

feolltf A Von den Ltippe
ARCHITECTS 

Moore-Sat*man Building.

t. Phone, SIS.

JONES St ORLOPP
B rcn n v cu  ■ml w p v n n iv n o v n v ii

70S SEVENTH ETREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

A. B. MYLES.
ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Postoffice Bonding
Office 543: Residence 511

BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR.

820 Indiana Ave.

alee cheerfully furnished. AH 
work guaranteed to be first-class In

f t i t .TV. <i
m s-

E. M. WIGGS,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

P. > ,
lie. 808 Lamar Arenas 

No. 430.

8. H. Burnside. Weds H. Welker. 

ORE BURNSIDE *  WALKER.
-Surgery and General Practice.

Phones:
Dr. Burnside's Residence_____ No. It
Dr. Walker's Residence... .....No. 2(7
Office Phone------- ----------------No 1*

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

“ BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL 
KNOW THEM."

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEON8

Office—Room 1 and 2 First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office 557, residence 558.

Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND RURQEONX . I V

Rooms 4 and 5 Over NutL Stetens A 
...Hardeman's Dry Goods Store... 

Phones: Orfice, No. 547; Res., No. 332. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Drs. Miller. Smith & W alker
. Office*— Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10, 

Postoffice Building.

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phones:

----------------------- No 314
Office________________________ No. 339
Office over E. & Morris.A Co.’ s Drug 

Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and S In Vreeland Building 

Office Phone__________________.No. 332
Residence Phone.. ..No. 4(2

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man’s Dry Goods Store. 

Rooms 4 and E 
Office phone 547. Residence phone 4S7

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

OtSce over E  E  Morris A Co.'s Drag 
Store.

Day and Night Phone, 339.

DENTISTE

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Laskor Building 
Honrs: From I  L  el to 11 m., and 
From 1 p .m. to 5 p. m.

DR. W. p. FBLDBR.
DICNTIST

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio 

Wichita Falla, Taxes.

DR. J. 8. N E LSO N .
DENTIST.

Boost*—1-8 Moore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

OfOco .................................... ......547
USi •§•»••• a

SPECIALISTS.

C H A S . S. H ALE. M -D .
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE. EAR. NOEE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—P to 13 a. m. 1:3# ts 
5:30 p. m.

Room 18, over E. S. Morris A  Ce*'e 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana AvsnuS.

Off. F. H. Hashing
Practice Limited to Diseases of

STOMACHE AND INTESTINES. 

Flatiron Building. Fort Worth, Texan

; DR. L. COONS *
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office—71E Ohio Ave.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office, 187.

MANY CURffi OF LEADING CITI
ZENS HAVE CONVERTED ALL 

BUT THE DENSELY IG- 
NORANTr—

Bloodless Surgery Triumphs

The Remarkable Work of Doctor J. 
LaFeyette Berry in Beaumont 

Has Been Crowned With 
Unprecedented Suc- 

cese.

About three months ago Dr. J.'La- 
Fayette Berry opened offices In thi* 
Icty for the purpose of curing many of 
the so-called incurable discuses. He 
invited all those suffering from can
cers, tumors, gull stones, feinule, dis
eases, appendicitis, nervous disorders, 
sciatic rheumatism and other chronic 
troubles ho had giveu up all hope, to 
come and be healed. He extended the 
helping hand to all In distress. Thous
ands have visited his and hundreds 
are well today as a result of his new 
methods of treatment. He cutne to 
show a new and better way to treat 
and cure diseases. He putdlcly dem
onstrated hla bloodless surgery meth
ods. Thousands witnessed his mar
velous work-: Before vast audiences he 
removed tumors without knife, blood 
or pain; In a few moments he unstop
ped the deaf ear; rheumatic pains van
ished in a moment ana Stiffened joint* 
worked freely after a few moment* 
treatment. Hundreds who have been 
advised to go upon the operating table 
and submit to the knife, visited him, 
and are well today, without the knife. 
Hundreds of people from far-distant 
cgtes and sister states came and were 
cured; friends wrote to their suffering 
relatives and friends to come—and at 

result nearly every incoming train 
has brought some one seeking relief 
The doctor's fame ha* spread through
out the south and it has brought law
yers, ministers, merchants, bankers, 
teachers, city, county, state and federal 
officials to him to be treated, and as 

result they are singing the doctor's 
praises in their restoration to health.

Thousands' throughout 'he south 
have seen or experienced the won
derful work of bloodless surgery. Dr. 
Berry has performed and, like ibe chil
dren of Israel after passing through 
the Red Sea, are singing the song of 
deliverance.

The doctor's stay In Beaumont will 
be but a few weeks more.. When he 
departs he will leave behind thousands 
of friends.

Stsry sf Lady Hamlltan.
The story o4 Amy Lyon. Ah* daugh-

ter ', l  the bumble Cheshire villager, 
who by her wondrous beauty rose fce 
• pitch ot Europea□ renown. Is an as
tonishing Instance of beauty’s power. 
Tbe future Lady Hamilton was chHa- 
tened Amy. but after trying the vari
ous changes of Amyly, Einyly and 
Emily finally adopted Emma and. 
wishing also a change of surname, 
christened herself Hart when at six
teen she came to London as lady’s 
maid. After an extraordinary career 
of vicissitudes she came under the pro
tection of the Hon. Charles Grerlil^.. 
who introduced her to Romney, who 
was Inspired by ber loveliness to paint 
from her some of his finest pictures. 
She also sat to Reynolds. Uoppuer and 
Lawrence and to numerous artists In 
Italy when at twenty-eight she bad 
become the wife of the ambassador 
at Naples, Sir vfllllam Hamilton. 
There sbe met Neisou. and thereafter 
ber history is Intwined with his own. 
8he was obliged ut fifty to flee from 
ber creditors to Calais, where she died 
iu 1815.—Loudou Strand Magazine.

Waco and Arkansas.
Every town has a right to pronounce 

Its name In Its own way. but Texans 
never seemed to get together ou tbe 
pronunciation of tbe name “ Waco.” 
Years ago Texas was represented by 
two senators, one of whom called tbe 
town •'Wky-ke.” whereas the other In
sisted It was “ Wnck-ko.” The rending 
clerks had a merry time. If the word 
were read one way tbe opposing sena
tor would make u complaint, aud vie* 
versa.

It recalls tbe time when Arkausas 
wan represented in the senate by Gar
land and Walker. One Instated that 
the state should l>e cnlled "Arkansas," 
Just as It is spelicd. Tbe other alwaya 
insisted upon "Arkansaw.*’ John J. 
Ingalls, who was presiding officer of 
the senste In those days, had tbe mat
ter dowu to such a nicety that be 
would recognize the oue as “ the sena
tor front ‘Arkansas' '* and the other 
as “ the senator from ‘Arkansaw,’ ”  be
ing very careful to give each senator 
his favorite pronunciation.—Washing
ton Cor. 8t. Louis Star.

is place, 
a girl tv 
I d qul£

The above Is taken from the Beau
mont Enterprise.

Dr. Berry Is now In Wichita Falls, 
and has offices at tbe Brown Palace 
Hotel.

Opened His Eyes.
Tbe dapper little traveling mnn 

glanced at tbe menu and then looked 
at tbe pretty waitress. “ Nice day, lit
tle one,*’ he began.

“ Yea, It it,”  sbe answered, and so 
was yesterday, aDd my natne is Ella, 
and I know I’m a little peach and 
have pretty bine eyes, and I’ve beea 
here quite awhile and like the pla< 
and 1 don't think I’m too nice a 
be working In a hotel. I f  I did 
my Job. And my wages are s:itisfac-' 
tory, and 1 don’t know If there is a 
show or a dance In town tonight, and 
If there Is I shall not go with you, 
and I’m from tbe country, and I’m a 
respectable girl, and my brother is 
cook In this hotel, and be weighs 200 
pounds, and last week be wiped up 
this dining room floor with s fresh 
fifty dollar a month travollng man 
who tried to flirt with me. Now, 
what’ll yon havaT* ________'_

Tbe dapper little traveling man said 
he was not very hungry and s enp of 
coffee and some hot cakes would da— 
Exchange.

LOUISE 18 SOME HEN.

She Lays Eggs That Sell For $16.00 
- Each.

Tbe tenth annual exhibition of the 
Fanciers' Association, In Tomllaon 
Hall, Is a howling success. This Is not 
a figure of speech, and it might be ad 
ded chat It Is a crowing success, as 
well. If Edmund Rostand, author of 
the famous barnyard play, “ Le Chan- 
tecler,'' which has all Paris talking at 
tbe present time, could only drop In 
at tbe show for a few minutes, no 
doubt he would obtain some valuable 
pointers. Those roosters, and there 
are hundreds o f . them, certainly do 
crow some, and at times the berktng 
of the dogs Is almost deafening. The 
prizes have all been swarded and the 
winners are shown to the beet advan
tage and are being admired by many 
visitors. '

The aristocrat of the dog family oc
cupies an unpretentious apartment In 
the west corridor of the balcony. Cath
erine Bud is her name, and she Is own
ed by th£ Illinl Kennels of Springfield, 
111. i t  Is said her owners value her at 
$5,000. A clone second for dog honors 
Is Champion Earl, pug. Although Earl 
Is as homely as a mud fence, the bluest 
of blue dog blood flows through his 
veins, and he Is worth'about 92,000. 
He is owned by the Eberhsrt Kennels 
of Cincinnati, and Is a native of 
Europe. He was not permitted (o en
ter any of the classes, and Is in the 
show for exhibition purposes only. To 
Vlarslon Marvelous, a Scotch collie, be
longs the distinction of being the heal 
dog in the show, regardless of (reed 
or sex. He Is owned by a Chicago 
man. • t

Don’t tall to call on Louise when you 
visit the show. Louise certainly la 
some chicken, as her owner values her 
at $5,000 and sells her eggs at $10 
each. Louise does not mingle with 
the common herd, but occupies apart' 
raents In one of the boxes on the low
er floor. In the cage with her are two

tort sbe does K Just Ilk* the

Lard Seuthey’e Guillotine.
The most eccentric action of an ec

centric man was Lord Southey's cool 
arrangement for suicide by means of 
a guillotine. He had a magnificent one 
erected In tbe drawing room of hla 
house In tbe Roe du Luxembourg at 
Parts. Tbe machine was of ebony In
laid with gold and (liver, the frame
work carved with artistic skill; tbs 
knife, sharp as s razor, was of polished 
and ornamented steel. Preparing for 
death, hla lordship bad hla hair cut 
done, and. clothed In a robe of white 
silk, bs kneeled upon the platform un
der tbe knife before a mirror and 
pressed the spring which should re
lease the knife. Bnt tbe spring failed 
to work, and the would be suicide de
cided to give the guillotine to s mu
seum instead of making a second at 
tempt to end his life. It Is said that 
be made an annual pilgrimage to see 
the gulllotliM until the end of hla life.

Hew Site Chinese Preserve Grape*.
To preserve grapes the Chinese cut 

a circular piece out of a rips pumpkin 
or gourd, making an aperture large 
enough to admit tbe bend. The in
terior is cleaned out, the grapes placed 
inside and tbe cover replaced and 
pressed In firmly. The pumpkins are 
then put In a cool place, and the 
grapes retain their freshness for a long 
time. Careful selection of tbs pump
kin la requisite, the common field 
pumpkin, however, being Well adapted 
for tbe purpose.

'  Quite Willing te Migrate.
A traveler passing through a fever 

Infected locality said to an Irish resi
dent:

“ rat. I’m surprised that yon stay tB 
a place where people die so thick and
fast"

“ Faith.”  rejoined r «L  “ If you’ll be 
afther tailin’ me av a i place where 
payple nicer dRs 01*11 move there to- 
morry an’ end me days.” ' -

Hie Rela)? Stunt.
“Dad. I was simply great In relay 

events." boasted tbe boy from college.
“Good enough, son! We’ll make use 

of them talents. Your ms will soon 
be reedy to relay the carpets.Louia- 
vllle Courier-Journal.

Miles of Them.
Lady (In modern bookstore)—I wish 

to see all of the latest books. Salso-

1

Carts
L .

T - i

A  large shipm ent of ourfam - 
ous G E N D R O N  collapsible 
metal Go Carts just In. They 
are strong, convenient, light 
and beautiful, . Three styles.

.

» ■

\

I

!
I ‘

A Cart as good as the best at

$8.00 t '

W ith one motion they fold up 
like this

North Texas Furniture Co.
8 0 8 -8 1 0  Indiana Ave.

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—RHONE 12 
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RATES—Ward $3 par oay. PnvaU .com $2A(- to | L r  day. Compe

tent nurses la charge. Every courtesy extended to member* of the medical 
profaartoa.

T
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Ornamental
W O RK  O F EV ER Y  DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut 
n—— tering and first class Tin W ork.
-----  R E P A IR IN G  A . S P E C IA L T Y

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
FN B N 8  * r i

Mpm pm pm m A

F e e d !  C o a l!  S e e d s !
X t *
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed
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are receiving daily NEW SUITS, S K I R T S ,
..JCE lr/1**' '■"’.*! •• " '̂ ,'1 * * •. ?► <L?y >  fv'« Y  ̂. 7̂ . ■ w » 1 •,. * A* '*• 'r!/S* 1 r' ■*̂ ta*v».1 ..* *' • “ , ' 4*

DRESSES, LACES. Embroideries and Shirt WaistsiMt liMfimm -------

• I
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BOY’S WASH SUITS
/JT-wfc i * r  ~ *.\j

7*ft*#i* 4# ’r^y^Ae. ''* "jA" f* '* » .̂./■ '.,/ - >%

We have recently put
,\-* - -f  ̂*A X ?»'n*'' ~~ . •

in a grand assortment 

' of Boy’s Wash Suits
ft* -4V̂ ‘ • * • V-. K, ;t ^

from 50c to $6.00.

MILLINERY
Do not buy your hat

* / , ̂  ■» k j  * i . •'* j ■;;■•»*• ■— —m* / • >

until you have visited 
our Millinery depart-

* . fi V* -• v /

ment. We are receiv

ing new hats daily.

.

R31$35S>
= = = = =

“ T h re  F in gered”  B row n , C u b * ’
Star Pitcher, Said to be Highest

Twirier in Baseball.

|W
Sale In Bankruptcy.

On Wednesday, March 90th, 1910, 
a fjlft :4 i a  A l >  Newcastle, Young 
County. Texas, a stock of merchan
dise, consisting of dry goods, notions, 
shoes, etc., together with all furniture

AH bids arc subject to the approval 
of the court, and whan final, moat be 
accompanied by a certified check for

gills bed visitor, who eomee to the Unit
ed States to study the American mili
tary system, will be accompanied by a 
large retinas of attaches and servants, 
but will remain la the country but a 
abort time

Meeting of Scottish Pits Mesons.
Dalles. Tex., March 19.—A reanion 

of the Scottish Rite Masons of the Val- 
ley of Danas, began In thla city with 
a large aad representative attendance 
ot members of the order. The gather-

twenty par cent of the amount bid.
W. H. FRANCIS,

—994-nc Trustee.

and fixtures, and the claims and de
mands duo tbs firm of Abraham A 

will be sold at public auction 
to ths highest bidder.

The stock of goods Invoice nt cost 
gripe, two thousand and sixty-seven 
dollars and ninety-three cents (92r  
GC7.92J. accounts due and unpaid one 
hundred and alxty-elght dollars aad 
Uteety-five cents (114999).

To Weleeme Chinese Prince.
San Francisco, Cal., March 99.—The 

Chinese residents of San Francisco are 
making elaborate preparations tor tbe 
welcoming aad entertainment ot Hla 
Imperial Highness Prince Taai-Tteo. 
brother of the Prince Regent o f China, 
who Is Scheduled to arrive in this eity 
the latter part of April. The dietln-

Mvticv
The X L. Powell Land Commission 

Company ot Wichita Falls, Texas, haa 
every kind of bargains you want la 
lands aad city property. Write your 
wants. J. L. Powell Last Commission 
Company. 290-tfC—A

Patronise Paste's l>n-to-Oete Laun
dry.. It asms your buttons on. 199. U

log will continue tour days, end In ad
dition to the regular business of the 
meeting, the program provides for 
several features of elaborate entertain
ment for the vieftory.

Specials la preserves, apple butter, 
mlnoe meet, pure fruit Jelly, thla wank 
at SHERROD A  CO. Phone 177.
—29S-U v

• ■i ■ ■

We only wish for ybu'to “ take a peep” at the enchanting 
rray of spring and summer mdrchandise we now are show- 
ig. This means that you will buy your outfit for the season 

at our establishment.
This means thlft yost Will get the quality you wish, the 

style you desire and at prices not high. We have noneTbut 
leased customers, because we do not permit our salespeople

0 - • 7 * ’'- j .

;o “force” a purchase. We respectfully invite you to come to 
ur establishment and “take a peep^f’ ; : -7  7

B K
/
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If he can win thlrty-flva aamea Ihla aeaaon, Mordecal Prown, the Cblraco 
Natlonala' three flmereO pllrhlns wonder, will be the hlgheet talar led twirler 
Id the butlneaa. Charlra Murphy, prealdent of the Cblcano club, anya bla 
compenaiitIon will exceed that of Chrtaty Mattheweon of the New Torlt Na- 
tlonata. The probabllltlea are that Drown will get between 9M00 aad |7,SOS 
aa bla aalary and a boaue of around 12^00 If h» wlna thlrty-flva gamea. la 
addition to title; Murphy haa offered bonuaea to Kd Reulbarb and Orrle Over* 
all If they can win thirty gamee. If all three can do thia other Cub twitt
ers need only win one game a month to cnleh the flag.

MILLIONS An d  T ITL I.

Mlaa Daly Weds Count Slgray This 
Afternoon.

New York, March 29.—Another al
liance of Amhrtcan millions aad a 
foreign title waa consummated this af
ternoon In the ceremony which made 
Mlae Harriet Paly, daughter of “Cop
per King" Marcus Daly of New York 
gad Montana, the bride of Count An
ton Stgray, a* Hungarian nobleman. 
Monstgnor Lavelle of St. Patrick's Ca
thedral officiated at the ceremony, 
which took place at the Daly realdence 
on fifth  Avenue In the preeence of a 

II bat notable company of eoetety 
people.

Mies Daly had no attendant* and 
her mother gave her In marriage. 
Count Slgray hod as hla beet man the 
Marquis George PallevIclnL a subal
tern of the 9th Regiment of Austrian 
Huasara and n chamberlain of Sni
pe ror Prancia Joseph.

The bride of today first met her fu
ture husbend-when the count visited 
America two years ago with his friend 
and distant cousin. Count Bsechenyi. 
On that occasion Count Aston paid 
much attention to Miss Daly, but It 
Waa not until they met egals last 
summer in Scotland at the wedding 
of Prince Miguel de Braganza aad 
Mias Anita Stewart that any rani 
coursblp began. Mlaa Daly nttendsd 
the Braganaa wedding with her -sister, 
hfrs. James Watson Gerard.

The bride Is twenty-four year old 
and made her social debut several 
years ago.. She is tbs youngest of 
the threp daughters of the late Marcus 
paly aad Mrs. Daly. Since her debut 
she has appeared with success la the 
various tableaux arranged for charity, 
1 ad has been much admired for her

I - BUtcharm of manner. During the^paet 
few years she has divided her time 
between London, New York nod New
port. ’  f  ...

Count Stgray. who Id about thirty 
years old. Is s magnate of Hungary 
had a hereditary member of the upper 
house. HU family Is oue of the eld
est aad wealthiest la Haaguy and 
hold many Important positions. The 
count himself Is said to be a large 

d owner, hla estates being situated 
Babetka, In upper Hungary- Both 

of bis parents are dead, his father hav
ing dlsd some years ago. He has 
two older sisters, one being the Mar

i' Macaano, who married aa 
id lives In wane, aad the 

other the Marenese Schell, who liven 
la Hungary.

Count Stgray Is no stranger In New 
York, haring come Mrs first tvs years 
ago to company with Count Michael 

one of hie countrymen, and 
J|iPr were both Much entertained In 
aoetety. Count Slgray waa ateo her# 
at the wedding of Mias Gladys Vander
bilt aad Count Sacheaji, two years 
aim, when ho was one of the ushers, 
During hit SrSt risk to America he

sx.yrzri

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Pert Worth and Denver City.
Northbound— Arrives Leaves

No. 1 ...............1:49 Ate- 1:94 Am,
No. 1 ............. 11:19 p.m. 19:29 p.m.
No. I ............. 11:49 a b -
Na  7 ............. t i l l  Am . 9:99 Amu

Southbound Arrives ’ Leaves
Na  9...............1:94 p.m.
No. 4 ............. 11:19Am. 11:99 Amu
No. 9 ............. . 9:99 Am.
Na  9 ...............9:99 Am. 9:99 A A

Wien Its Falls mid Norntweeters ’ g K
South Sound--Train Na  1.

Leave Mangum ................ 9:49 A  m.
Arrive A ltns..................... 1:99 a  a
Leave A ltos----- . 9:09 a  m.
Anri re Frederick 
Leave Frederick

9:19 a. m. 
9:19a.m.

Arrive Wichita Falls--------12:91p.m.
North Sound—Train Ns. t. '

Leave Wichita Falls----- —  1:00 p. as.
An tvs Frederick  _______4:29 p.m.
Leave Frederick ....... ..... -  4:40p.m.
Arrive Altai_______________ 9:90 p.m.
Leave A liu s ................ 0:00 p. m.
Arrlvs Maagum ........ 7 20 pi m.

Wichita Palto and 
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita Ph ils ............ 2:20 p. m.
Leave Archer C ity .......... . 4:99 p. m.
Arrive O lney........   9:20 p. m.
Leave Olney 9:99 p  m.
Arrive Newcastle 9:90 f .  an.

North Bound—Train No. 19
Leave Newcastle ...............0:90 a. m.
Arrive Oteey * #» F» 0 • s *0 e ♦ 0 7:00 A  a t * 
Leave Olney .« M«e>iMi «e ê Bs
Arrive Archer City ............. 0:40 A as.
Arrive Wtehtta F a i l  10:10 a  m.

No. L  U  
No. 9, to 
No. 9,1 
No. 9, j
No. 9, to 
No. 1*. to 
No. 7. Froi

ivaa.. 9:00Ate- 
..19:00 Am. 

...19:19 A ^

... 2:11a.m. 
i.. .J :0 0  A  m. 

1... 9:99 A  99-
...11:90 a  m.

•v-S#,

N. 0, From Byers Ar......0:00 a  *■-

.10:09 p m. 
- S;«o a. m.
-19:90 Ate. 
.  1:90 Ate.

t  fa his own country, aad Mtef 
went to Canada to hunt big 
A  He brought letters to the As- 

tor, NttM aad Ooeict ftmlllea, by whom 
I#  has frequeatly been eatertsiaed. *
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$}meUting fo r Lunches

! '1

The women who preperee lunchea 
every day baa trouble* and difficulties '  
or her own. It hi anything bnt easy to 
keep ow hand anltahle lunch food*, 
especially In warm weather. Many 
things that are palatable hot. are flat 
and tastelesa cold, so there Is little 
chance for variety.

It Is Just here that Heins* Mines 
Meat helps. Mines pie Is fine for 
lunches, because It doesn't "run"— 
then It Is so good.

“ Heine Made- Mines Meat U Just 
what the home-made article would be 
If the housekeeper had the Heins ma
terials aad facilities tor making It  
The person who eats the lunch will 
enjoy a change from canned fruit plea. 
Jams or preserves. Incidentally, a 
nslace pie might taste good on the 
home table.

We have Hates*  Mines Meat la two 
style

J .  L .  L E  A . ,  j r .
» g M e g m m »m e s M i M e see ss se»e s M M s»st e e »e >e w i

Good Farm  Buildings
* ». ' *

If you can’t spare the time to come In yourself, send us the bill 
of the lumber you're going to need for that new building, by mail. 
We will make you an estimate of cost and return It to yon at once. 
No matter bow large the bill, or how email, we will quote our best 
prices and give you our best service. .

And don’t lose sight of the fact, that before getting any cheaper, 
both lumber aad labor are mighty likely to cost much more thaa 
they do now.

One thing more: Our stock le one of the beet manufactured and 
la most thoroughly seasoned.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, Lumber and Building Material

Eli

Telephone “ FIV E-TH R EE”
We tliank you and believe 

• we are pleasing you.
*"* ' • 0 " x '

We are Able to Serve More of You With

White House Coffee B on ita f l i t t i r
One lb.— T w o  lb. 
Three pound cans

♦ W * __i-> ■ ■ wa 1-1r t T  ji-'ouna “
35 d fen tt

We have oar bakery working better all the time. We are 
fortunate enough to have in oar employ one of the beat 
bread and cake bakers in the whole country.

sr* Order an Angel Food Cakp
I 25c and 50c Sixes.

Lowery Grocery Co.

M m l to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Street 
A  J .  B A
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E H *
night, hut bow many peeplu

jh .f in doing t th  be 
nn Invariable m e t  The rule le that, 
he always rolls over either .at the first 
or third attempt—never at the second 

utd more thus three attempt* am 
never made. In other words, If the 
horse succeeds In rolling over at the 
Ant try, , well and good—that satisfies 

But If the first sttempt tp a fall- 
am the second one always la. Then 
be either rolls quite over at the third 
•r gives It ap. He never makes u 
fourth. I f  horses are roiling on slop, 
lag ground they usually roll uphill. 
This Is more easy of explanation than 
the nonage custom regulating the 

of attempts. As to this no 
adequate reason has ever been offered. 
Win those Ingenious people who tell us 
why n dog turns around before lying 

wn nad why ducks walk behind 
eh other la n string Instead of 

» breast explain why n hone never 
four attempts to rod ever end 

at the secondK-Kx-
*7

\
Diseases ef F«

If-yon ore afflicted with an 
able fear of anything do not waste 

ashamed of yourself; hurry 
at ones to a doctor, advises a writer 
In laccaaa Magnates. A writer la the 
Dietetic nad Hygienic Osaette has 

Hat of fear diseases from 
which |t appears that everything, from 

at mice to being afraid to 
la the dark, to a well ncog- 

mtel ailment. The tramp to 
In reality a sufferer from ergophobla, 

fisar of work, often complicated 
tb aquaphobla and aapophobia, 

which make him shun the bathtub. 
Mdoropbobla aad astropbobta cause 
timid todies to go Into the closet when 
It thunders aad lightens. Any number 
of people have cat and dog phobias 
Phantophobto to what you would have 
If you wars afraid of your shadow, 
while an all around unqualified cow
ard might be called n pbentophohtoe. 
The Hot to long and includes every 
human weakness except the octrees’ 
horror of publicity.

" A  Useful Peat.
Despite the fact that the spider, next 

to the mouse, to most violently stimu
lating to feminine sensitive neon, it to 
an insect cw a very good character. It 
feeds exclusively upon other freshly 
killed Insects, and they are the kinds 
denounced by sanitary authorities, the 
housefly being Ita favorite quarry. 
His service In reducing the numbers 
of this pest to considerable, because 
the spider to always busy, and he to 
present in countless numbers, says 
Leslie's Weekly. The reason why be 
la not more frequently seen to that he 
la retiring In bis habits and shuns hu
man society quite as much aa that 
shuns him. He seldom bites anything 
but food, and even when In self de
fense he does assert himself the result 
Is no wofhe than a mosquito bite or a 
beo sting. The touching story of “The 
Spider and the Fly** waa evidently In
tended‘to invite sympathy for the fly.

■— . i 1 '
Buttered hide Up.

One of the stories which Levi Hutch
ins, the old time riockmakerfoT't'oa- 
edrd. N. H„ delighted to tell related to 
the youth of Daniel Webster.

“One day,” said the old man, “ while 
I wae taking breakfast at the tavern 
kept by Daniel’s father, Daniel and bin 
brother Esekiel, who were Uttle boys 
with dirty feces and snarly hair, came 
to the table and asked me for breed 
end batter. I compiled with their re
quest, Uttle thinking that they would 
become very distinguished men. Dan
iel dropped hto piece of breed on the 
eandy floor, and tbe buttered aide, of 
coarse, wad down. He looked at It a 
moment, then picked it up and showed 
It to me, aaying:

" ‘What a pity! Please give me a 
piece of bread battered on both sides; 
then If I let It fail one of tbe battered 
sides will be up.’ "

Mr IMA.
by ueHatoririy 

to the undersigned, ■  
to appear that the City Na

tional Bank of Wichita Palls la too 
town of Wichita Falls, In the County 
of Wichita and State of Texas, has 
compiled with nil the provisions of 
the “Act of Congress to enable Na
tional Banking Associations to extend 
their corporate existence and for oth
er purposes,” approved July 18th, IMS.

Now, Therefore, I, Lawrence Mur- 
ray, Comptroller o f toe Currency, do 
hereby certify tost toe City National 
Bunk of Wichita rails, In the town of 
Wichita Falls, la to# County of Wich
ita and 8teto of Taxon, U authorised 
to have succession for tho’period spec
ified in its amended articles of asso
ciation. namely until clone of business 
an February M, ISM.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
head and seal of office this toe Sdto 
day of February, 1910.
(Beal) LAWRENCE MURRAY, 

Comptroller of the Currency. 
—850-S0to ’ No. 4948.

Adda Millions to Capital Stock. 
Now York. March 90.—At a special 
eating today, preceding the regular 

annual meeting, the stockholder* of 
the American Telegraph aad Tele
phone Company sanctioned the pro
posal of the directors to increase toe 
capital stock of the company from 
|M0,040,000 to IMO.000.000. The in
crease, It to ateted. Is to be need la 
the acquisition of new properties aad I 
to extend toe business of the company 
in new Aside.

The corporation represents control 
of the Bell Telephone Companies nil 
over the country, and It recently ac
quired the Western Union Telegraph 
Com pen)’, which in tarn hue Just ta
ken over the control of the American 
District Telegraph Com (tony. The 
company which Is now to be capitalis
ed at ^600,000.000 originally had a cap
ital of 9960,000 when it began buslne 
in 1877.

-W e have added to our well equipped 
Transfer Business uptorinto STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building to lo
cated at 400 Ihdlaaa avenue.

We have n stone building (good' lawmans 
rate) formerly occupied By the Parker Lum
ber Company. '

Wu have remodeled tola building gad have 
one of the best STORAGE plants in tola 
part of the state.

Wu are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPSIt- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.*

Wu make a specialty of handling carload 
mere hand las. Distribution Can receive ape- 
rial attention. Wa can atom remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
UGE YOUR jm jm jm 
TELEPHONE.

It to no further to our place of business 
than to your telephene.

McFALL *  STINSON,

Gmnl Transfer, Mtflsf, STORAGE
Forwarder* and Distributer* of all Kinds ef 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL,

■ * 
i 
i

S T O R A G E

Confer on Provincial Rights.
Ottawa. Ont.,‘ March 20.—For the 

purpose of discussing the Important 
question of tbe relative jurisdiction of 
the dominion and the Province in re
spect to company Incorporation and 
other matters, an Important confer
ence was began in the capital today 
between representatives of the Domin
ion and Provincial Governments. A 
large and representative attendance 
gave evidence of the Importance at
tached to the subject under considera
tion. In recent years' Provincial rights 
b u  been a constantly ‘ recurring 
source of difficulty.^No understanding 
oa the mutter has ever beea reached, 
but at the present conference the 
whole question Is to be exhaustively 
discussed, and an endeavor made to 
reach a conclusion deferring lines of 
jurisdiction which the private inter
ests will agree not to Invade.

Our

Cemeta ef the Feet Century.
During the nineteenth century 235 

new comets were discovered as against 
sixty-two In tbe eighteenth century. 
Tbe nineteenth century also beheld n 
greeter number of large and brilliant 
comets than dkl Its predecessor. The 
finest of these were tbe comets of 1011, 
IMS, 1868, 1801 aud 1882. In tbe year 
1800 only one periodical comet wa* 
known, Halley's. Now many are 
known, of which at leant seventeen 
have been seen at more thaa boa re- 

n  to perihelion.

San Francisco Charter Revision. 
San Franclaco, Cal.. March 29.—At a 

conference to be held tomorrow by 
representatives of the variona civic 
associations. It to expected that the 
first definite steps will be taken look
ing td the revision qf the present mun
icipal charter. The most Important 
changes advocated by the civic as
sociations are amendments to secure 
direct nominations, non-partisan m 
niclpal elections and majority rule, 
an amendment to prevent franchise 
grabbing, and amendments to simplify 
and make effectlra the present char
ter provisions In regard to the initia
tive, referendum and recall. *

ras a territory its 
waa at St Stephens, In  Waah-
eownty. The convention that 

fra— d the coostlnitloa under which 
R was admitted iato the Union wn* 
held In Huntsville, where the lint lerf- 

ln October, 1810, and the 
first governor was inaugurated. C*ha- 
ha became tbe east of government In 
1890. In 1895 the capital waa removed 
to Tuscaloosa, and In 1848 It wae again 
removed, tl îs time to Montgomery.

Dido* Went to See Mwah. 
“Whet are yon wearing that mono

cle forT’ asked the theatrical man
ger. “You paid to sse tbe sbowT 
“ Yen,” replied tbe y o u *  man, "but 1 

can ana nil I want of this show with 
tbe monocle."—Yookers Statesman.

0 i

kapleigh—Tbe doctor any* there’s 
something the matter with my head. 
Sharp—You surely didn’t pay a doctor 
to tell you that!—Beaten Transcript.

- Hew Geed He W e* * .,V;
George—Do you think I’ m good 

for you. darling? Darling—No, 
bat yon’ra too geed for nap

Replevins Vaughn Viscera. 
Columbia, Mo., March 29.—A hear

ing was had In court hare today to 
determine who has the lagal v right 
to the viscera of Prof. A  T. Vaughn, 
who died some time ago with symp
toms pointing to strychnine poisoning. 
The viscera, which has been in the 
possession of Dr. Paul Schweitaar of 
to* state university, to whom It Waa 
turned over for examination, was re- 
pltvaed by attorneys for Mrs. Alma P. 
Vaughn and Dr. I. R. Hall, who nr* 
now awaiting trial on the charge of 
having murdered Prof. Vaughn.

Oklahoma O. A. R. | 
Oklahoma City, Okla., March 19-— 

There was a gratifying attendance of 
delegates at the opening here today 
of the first Oklahoma state confer
ence of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. The conference, which 
win remain la session three days, has 
as Ra special guests of honor Mrs. 
William Stanley of iCankas, rice presi
dent general of toe society, and Mrs. 
George B. Guernsey., state regent of 
pf Kansas.

sd n.steliteto ■— riâ teto . i ....... * W ,
We have several clients wanting city 

property and we have nothing to anlt 
(hem. List your property with os and 
we will nail it at-ones If It to a bar
gain. W * hava sold nearly everything 
listed with ns In the last ninety daya 
that was anywhere near worth the 
mooey. MARLOW A STONB.
—849-l2to

Spring
A V i  I
' «]‘ c

H AVE JUST ARRIVED, j j

Call and See Them Ladies ii

E.&C.B.
to Natt,

Phone 198

red

' I N  ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Clsta
MAOS IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
I nstallm ent plan For The Next 30 days
They era guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crash 

under any load and will last a lifetime.
, aim

W
T a x ..

Cor. lad. 
and
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of Unde Joe; His House
Champ Clark, Leader of the House of Democrats

W e have arranged through Mr. 

Frank Belote and G. L. Brewer to 

make ice deliveries to our present 

patrons, these gentlemen will take 

special care to see that you a r e  

properly served in the best and most

satisfactory manner, to those who
. •

see fit to give these parties t h e i r
» S . -V , - ->

business we assure you that the 

courtesy will be appreciated and we 

feel that the public will be entirely 

satisfied with the service.

Again thanking you for
' " N

favors extended to us.

W e are Respectfullv.

'/M CtP C IA  AK  fH

THIS DATE IN HldTOfY Layman Mast In Falkland.
Portland, Ora., March 30.—Much In

ternet la manlfaatad In tha convention 
of tha laymrn'a Mlaalonary Move- 
mant, which began a tbraa days' aee- 
alon In Portland today. Tha speakoru 
to be heard Include all of tha prom- 
Inent American and English evangai- 
lats who hare bean conducting similar 
maeilngs during tha past year la the 
chief cities of tha United States and 
Canada.

March 29.
1778— Massachusetts legislature pass

ed a vote of thanks to General 
Washington.

1797—The Mohawks relinquished all 
(heir cialma to land In the state 
of New York.

1814— Ex-Empress Josephine died at 
Matmalson. Born In 1763.

1816—Charter granted for larPayette 
College at Eaaton. Pa.

1866— Gen. Wlnlfleld Scott died at 
West Point, N. Y. Born near 
Petersburg, Va., June 11, 1788.

1867— Act passed for the union* of 
Canada, Nova Beotia and New 
Brunswick under the name of 
the Dominion of Canada.

1873—The Northeat Mounted Police 
focre organised.

1M7—The Hon. A. E. B. Davie became 
premier of British Columbia.

1892—Bering Sea arbitration treaty 
ratified by the United States

Read what Mr. Hoffman, landlord of 
the Webster-Hotel, writes:

"I suffered misery and Intense pains 
from atotnacb trouble for over six 
years, and al doctoring that I did or 
medicines I used weer of no avail un
til about two years ago, when I used a 
treatment of Ml-o-na. The first few 
days' treatment helped me greatly and 
upon using It a while 1 was made en
tirely free from any stomach trouble 
or complaint whatever. Since the cure 
by Ml-o-na 1 have regained my weight, 
I eat and sleep well, am never nercoua 
and my entire general health la much 
better "—Max M. Hoffman. Webster. 
N. Y . Aug. I, 1908.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets relieve dis
tress In five minutes. They act like 
magic. They are guaranteed to cure 
sour stomach, gas eructations, heart
burn, dlaxlness, biliousness and ner
vousness, or money back. For sale 
by druggists everywhere and by The 
Weeks Drug Co, for 60 cents a large 
box.

Try Booths' Pills or constipation; 
they never disappoint, 28c.

Libby's Apple Butter—lost what yoa 
want. Your money's worth and your 
appetite satisfied. Phone 161.
—25<Mfc KINO’ S.

erntnent Chevalier and Officer of the 
Legion of honor for elect rial research 
and Inventions. He has received many 
notable honors and decorations from 
all over the world.

I can make a few choice city 
on long time.
271-6tc r. W. TIBBS’!

Professor EHhu Thomson, who was 
recently awarded the first Edison 
medal, which Is Intended to rank in 
science with the Nobel prises, waa 
born In Manchester, England, March 
29, 1863. He came to America early 
In life with his parents and waa edu
cated In Philadelphia. Prom 1870 to 
1880 he was professor of chemistry 
and mechanics In the Philadelphia 
high school, after which he went with 
the Thomson-Houston and Oeneral 
Electric companies, which operate un
der.his Inventions more than 600 pa
tents having been obtained. He Is the 
Inventor of electric welding, which 
bears his name, and many other Im
portant Inventions in electric lighting, 
power, etc. Professor Thomson was 
awarded the Grand Prtx in Paris la 
1889 and 1900 for elgctric Inventions 
and waa decorated by the French Oov-

We have sever»t clients wanting city 
property an^W* have nothing to suit 
them. Ust your property with us and 
we will sell It at once If It la a bar
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
listed with us In the last ninety daya 
that was anywhere near worth the 
money. MARLOW *  STONE.
—263-12tc

AM ER IC AN  PLAN
1909—Mrs. Mary Fanner electrocuted 

* at Auburn State Prison, New
York.

Fights Scheduled for This Date. 
Jim Barry vs. Jack Barns, 30 rounds, 

at San Francisco.
Owen Moran vs. Abe Attell, 10 

rounds, at New York.

Meeting of King’s Daughters.
Indianapolis, Ind, March 29.—The 

city Is entertaining for three days the 
sixth annual convention of the King's 
Daughters of Indiana. The formal 
opening of the gntbering In the Sec
ond presbyterian Church today waa at
tended by delegates and visitors from 
many parts of the state.

Attention Horseman !
Dr. C. E. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the tateet methods of the 
scientific treatment of ho rasa, dogs, 
cattle and llvaetock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at 601 Ohio Ave. Calls 
answered day or night.

Office ’phone MO; RaMdense TEL

hare a service automobile and 
will be pleased .to serve the 
public at reasonable chargee. 

Phene n 271-MeThe ladles of the Baptist Church 
will give an Easter Egg eale at Weeks’ 
drug etore on Saturday, the 96th.
—267-270CJ. W. Will’ll Son, Proprietors

mmmmrnmmm** t$ *m * B * mm*n

No. 6. 7-room house and hall, corner lot, 
70xif0 on Lamar, all naodern gent—Qians, 
a alee home Price pOOO; one-half cash, 
balance I and 1 yean at 19 per cent

No. 7. 6-room house on Austin between 
Ufch and 13th streets. Lot 79x160, Mae, city 
water, sewer and walks. Price 89890; $1960 
cash, balance notes L and 9 yearn at 10 per

No. 11. 9 modern I 
comer lot 70x160, on# 
Prion 810.800; one-half 
9 years 10 per cent.

No. I. 9 large vacant lota on Tenth EL. 
00x900. Price 89000; one-half cash, balance 
1 and | years 8 per cent.

No. 0. 6-room house and vacant lot 
100x160 on Scott, close In. House ell mod
ern. Price 819,000; one-half cash, balance 
to suit -ear -w- 7

No. 10. 9 vacant lota on car line la 
Bellevue addition, sine 50x2074 Price 
81900; 81000 cash, balance notes.

87800; one-half cash, balance notes at 10
per cenL

No. If. 8 vacant lota on Holliday street, 
194x166 feet. Price SS700; one-half cash.

13) jSBfc
0  ̂ 1 * I
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I LBCHL HEWS BREVITIES

T|it high School. team 1* practicing 
dally W be la the Fort Worth Track 
Meet, which la to be held about April 
21st. In this meet all high schools and 
colleges of Northwest Texas are 19 
take part. The Wichita team has had 
but little practice, but, according to 
the records they made at the Iowa 
Park meet, they have a showing of be
ing one of the ffastest teams In the

Mrs. C. W. Beta left •this evening 
far Mineral Wells

M. O. Tolbert, of Petrolla to here 
today transacting business.

J. r. Keller of Dallas, is In the city 
the guest of Wm. McGregor.

Mrs. A. D. Mag nor of Port Worth. 
Is la the city visiting relatives.

Hex Jones, editor of the Devol Dis
patch, was in the city today.

Mr. Pierce MoPalto of Tort Wort'll, 
is la the elty visiting relatives.

O. L. Myers and W, M. Roger from 
Jolly were here today ojs business.

Mias Pearl Vandusen left this morn
ing ofr Iowa Park to visit relatives.

James T. Denton and A. D. Terrell 
of Henrietta, were la the city today.

Mrs. J. T. Deasoa of Dallas, to in 
the city visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K.

the best the market affords, and 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

Mayor Thomas Byrd, Fire Chief Jnd. 
Row say and Georgs Wilson of Green
ville, are In the city today to Inspect 
Wichita Palls' automobile fire engine. 
Greenville Is contemplating the pur
chase of a similar engine.

The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe In Wichita 

.Falls—where you will be given 
polite and courteous attention.

... ffrtf — ,J-  --— ■=—*—
PERATURE OP OUR COLD

The frame work of the Interstate 
Pair, building at Lake Wichita Is now 
being erected and work on the Struc
ture Is getting well under way.P. 8. Punk left this evening for Port 

Worth, at which place he has business
Phone 343.

615 7th 8L Wichita Palls, TexPrank Kell and J. A. Kemp, who 
have been In 9t. Louis for the North
western for several days are expected 
home tomorrow. Mo.; L. R. Heslep, 8t. I»uls; A. San- 

den. New Orleans; 8. Haber, Cincin
nati; T. Vt. Ringler, New Orleans; R. 
C. Lamberth, Altus, Okla.; C. E. Chil
dress. Stamford; P. C. Cole, Houston; 
^..P. Lacy, Dallas; D. L. Baccus, 
Howie; H. B. Spain, Bowie.

Miss Belle White of Iowa Park, has 
accepted a position as saleslady for 
P. H. Pennington A Company.T. M. Toleaon from Garrett Texaa. 

to In the city looking after his prop
erty interests.

Misses Bertha and Flora Kemp left 
this afteraoon for Dallas, to reenter 
S t Mary Academy. ‘

Mrs. C. W. Rountree and baby left 
this afternoon for Petrolla to spend 
the week with friends.

E. L. Holloway president of the Con
tinental Bank at Petrolla was here to
day transacting business.

Mrs. 8. H. Bartley of Spur City. 
Texas, to in the city visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Thompson.

W. C. Jonte, foreman of the Moore 
A Richolt Planing mills, left this eve
ning for Vernon on businees.

Miss Vera Macteer, of Corpus Chrls- 
tl, arrived la the city this afternoon, 
and to the guest of the Misses-Kell.

W. P. Evans, R. B .Compton, of Tem
ple, and A. U  Walker of Waurtka. 
Oklahoma, are In the city the guests of 
J. C. Tandy.

Joe Huggins rteurned this morning 
from Loveland. Oklahoma, at which 
place he visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Huggins.

Mrs. H. Howard of Burkburnett, 
who has been.In the city visiting her 
sister. Mrs. E. A. Hughes, returned 
to her home this afternoon.

Hugh Reilley, one of Wichita coun- 
ty'n substantial farmers, who resides 
near lows Park, was here today look
ing after buslnese interests.

O. R. Dunn, a business man from 
Part Worth who has been in the city 
the guest of Mr. W. E. Brothers and 
family returned to his home this eve-

The local lodge of Elks will held its 
annual election of officers at the meet
ing tonight. Copyright Hart S th jfW  Mars,

You are a sure' winner on clothes; style 
all wool quality, smart tailoring, if we get 
you into our Hart, Schaffner A Marx 
Clothes. They lead the field.

A new barrel of kraut—also remem
ber our large extra quality dill pick
les. Phone 261. * KINO’ S.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds. t
122-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

Mrs. A. L. Huey to reported opthe 
sick list today. /

Gibson Well water, wbolesale and re- 
11. at SHERROD A CO. Ho t e l  a r r iv a l s .

H om e of Good C lothe*
At the St. James.

H. L. Discher, St. Louis; A. C. Ber
ing, Houston; J. E. Dean, Newark, N. 
J.; J. E. Murrie, Seymour; R. E. Has
kins, Dallas; Carl Williams, Seymour; 
T. P. Frye. Kansas City; W. Beech- 
man. Dallas; Wm. Sasheir, St. Louis; 
J. W. Will iams, Hobart. Okla.; R. H. 
McLemore, Dallas; J. H. Gill, Dallas;
S. R. King. Dallas; C. C. .Chamberlain. 
Dallas; J. M. Brown, St. Louis; E. Bag- 
ley. Dallas; W. D. Bell, Jr . Dallas;
O. Puller. Wagoner. Okla.; E. A. Turn
er, Fort Worth; V. T. McClelland, 
Louisville, Ky.; H. C. Brannon, Dallas; 
R. L. Dyer, Fort Worth; G. H. Riddell. 
San Antonio; W. E. Fit*. Dallas; H. Y. 
Hood, Dallas; E. B. Ewing. ChHUress; 
C. K. Carney, Dellas; A. W. Hoffman. 
Ashland. Ohio; D. R. Wren. Kansas 
City; W. T. Crowder, Fort Worth; S.
P. Moore, Kansas City; R. B. Struther, 
Boston; G. W. McNeil, Dallas; C. C. 
Young. Del Rio, Tex.; E. E. Smith. 
Fort Worth; H. Dooley, Fort Worth;
T. E. Bend. Greenville; G. W- Wilson, 
Greenville; Jno. Rowsey, Greenville;’ 
J. A. Chilton, Fort Worth; H. 8mitb,

and Ice Cream Parlor

Will be open for business within 
the next few days. This new 
concern will make a specialty 
of the manufacture and sale of 
pure home-made candles, ice 
cream, and will offer special In
ducements to those desiring 
their goods In bulk for picnic 
parties, socials, banquets, etc. 
watch this apace for their open
ing announcement.

Wear a new hat for Easter. 
You can wear hata at our prices. 
All hats trimmed free If you 
purchase materials of us.

R. EL C lopton MORE NEW HAT8 IN STOCK TOMORROW

Goo Our Girl« H o t•
714 Indiana Avenue.

It to nothing unusual to see two or 
three wagon loads of trash pass up 
through the main street today; that 
mrn-T that when Wichita people say a 
thing, they do It. IMPLEMENTS

Garden Toola of all kinds. 

W’ ire Netting, 2-In and 1-ln..j ...
mesh, 2-ftL 4-ft, 5ft.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
4 Company
718 Indiana Ava

EYE. RAIL N0 8 C and THROAT.
Spectacles Fitted.

P in t National Bask Building. 

Wichita Palls. Texas.

-We have a few Minnesota Triumph and Early Ohio SBed 
Potatoes, also Fancy Yellow Onion Sets in first-class condition.

It is not too late to plant and both potatoes and 
should command -fancy prices this season.

onions

608-610 
Ohio Ave.

Phone 35 
Grocers


